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The school at Lament taught by
Mise Bessie Bottume has been closed
on account of a diphtheriaepidemic.
Spring Lake will vote on March 5

Bldg.,

8tfc

*troet,

on the proposition to bond the city
Holland. Mich
for $15,000 for water works

'

John R. Bouws has removed from
Zeeland to his farm south of ths city
near Qraafschap.

-

Wm. Woitnite is building a
house on East 24th street.
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Lent began yesterday.
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Do you play migs?
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was recently elected

superintendentof the Sunday school
of the Central avenue Christian ReBars are forming in the channel formed church.

•

at

Fred Bos, living in the back
part of Meengs store, is suffering
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Grand Haven.
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Four carloadsof sugar beet seeds
When Walter H. French, deputy
have arrived at Grand Rapids from superintendentof public instruction
Hamburg, Germany. One is for was in Allegan last we?k he said
the Holland factory and will be dis- Allegan’s application for a county
tributed among the growers.
normal class would be approved
and that the class would be ready
Edward Steketee, son of B. Stoko- for instruction’next fall.
tee of this city, recently completed a
The ladies of the W. F. M. S. of
five-months’course at the Detroit
Business University, and 1ms secured the M. E. church will hold their
a position with Schmidt & Co., of quarterlytea in the church parlors
Detroit,one of the largest tanneries on 1 uesday March 6. Supper will
be served from 5 o’clock until all
in the state.
are served. A cordial invitation is
Hal Weeks, popularly known as extended to all.
“Boss’’ Weeks, captain and quarter
The fishing tugs Bos and Dornback of the famous University of
Michigan football team of a year bos made the first lift of the season
ago, died Monday morning in Wash- in the lake oft Grand Haven lion,

Dr. Victor C. Vaughn of Detroit
expected he e to day to inspect
ington, 1). (J., of diphtheria. Weeks day and each of- them raised a
conditionsin the territory covered
thousand pounds. The Meister
was an Allegan boy.
by the proposed sewer extension
from a stroke of paralysis.
was also out and raised about 800
in the fifth ward in accordance with
Three recommemlations were pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank An- the recent resolution of the common made by Health OfficerJ. J. Mersen
/nis Tuesday, 53 West 14th street
council.
to the common council at its last
Henry Pelgnm, sr., manager of
ya daughter.
meeting. One making it a crime to the Bay View Furniture company,
A log fell on John VanderWal spit on the sidewalks, another for has secured for the company*the
Miss Katherine Conlon of Grand while he was working in the yards at
the appointment of a city scavenger, exclusive rights to manufacture a
Rapids resumed her classes in violin C. L. King & Co.’s factory last week
and another providing for the pay
new patent extension table, oL
instruction at Hope College yester- and his left leg was fractured just
ment of a license milk peddlers. which I, W. Lindow, the new foreday.
above the ankle. Dr. C. J. Fisher
man who recently came here from
Numerous improvements have
reduced the fracture.
Marine City is the inventor.
Architect Price has drawn plans
been made to the outfit of the two
for two $3, (XX) houses and a $10,After a delay occasioned by the
Macatawa Park boat liveriesthis
Peter Wise, a lumber woodsmad'
000 factory building in Zeeland and non-arrivalof material work has
winter by the proprietor, Albert from Holton, claims to have been
a^OOO house in Hartford.
been resumed on the constructionof Tanner, and some new boats have
robbed of $57 and two watches at
the Limbert Furniture factory and
been adding to the fleets. Mr. Grand Haven Monday by a comThe ten-months old son of Mr.
it is expected that the roof will be on
Tanner is building a small yacht panion he came to town with. Wiaa
and Mrs. John Bos, 89 West in about three weeks.
which he will rent to fishing parties. says he went out in the sand hills to
Seventeenth street, died early Wed
nesday morninfof brain fever.
Arthur G. Baumgartel, formerly It will be equipped with a gas take a drink with his unknown pal
engine.
and was drugged. When he awoke
of this city but for the past six years
At the meeting of the Michigan
his property was gone. His ftomwith the General Freight Depart
The Lenten season will be rigidly
Corn Improvement association in
ment of the Grand Rapids & Indi- observed in Grace Episcopal church. panion has not been caught.
Lansing L. S. Sprietsma was elected
ana Ry., at Grand Rapids, has been
Special serviceswill be held and
Saugatuck people who visit Holone of the directorsof the associatransferred to the office of the Genamong the clergymen from other land notice a large percentage of
tion.
eral Manager of that company.
cities who will assist the rector are photographs in photographer’sshow
It is expected that the case on
Capt. John Stewart,who was in the Bishop of Niagria, Rev. J. N. Me windows are of Saugatuck girls. It
trial in Chicago of the G. & M. comcommand-of the steamer Argo when Cormick, bishop coadjutor of the is the pfetty faces that attract attenpany against the insurance comit went ashore last fall, has returned Western Michigan diocese, Rev. tion and draw customers. — Saugapanics will be completedthis week.
from California to appear as a wit- Frank DuMoulin, rector of St. Peters tuck Commercial Record. It must
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From

the smallest to the large room size.

New Smyrna Rugs.
New Axminster Rugs,
New Velvet Rugs,
New Wilton Rugs,
New Tapestry Rugs.
•

Make your

selection now,

ami we

will hold them until wanted.

CASH OR CREDIT.

Jas. A.

Brouwer
HOLLAND, MICH.

212-214 River Street.

The Zeeland township board has ness in the case in the Chicago church* Chicago, and Rev. Wm. be that the pretty Saugatuck girls
come U> Holland on account of the
decided to submit to the voters at courts brought by the G. & M. com Galpinof Muskegon.
excellence of our photographers.
the spring election tne matt- r of pany against the insurance comHarry
Oichard, under arrest in
adopting the township road system. pames.
In Justice Post’s court* the case
Idaho on the charge of murdering
brought
against Nicholas Hofsteen
former
governor
Steunenburg,
a
J.
J.
Cappon
has
sold
his
Cadillac
Surveys of Macatawa Park and
lenison Park at the point where the automobile and has bought a Ramb- cousin of B. D and A. C. Keppel by Night Police Doornbos on the
B mnett-Schnotbachcompany of ler touring car which will be de- of this city, has made a confession charge of maintaining a disorderly
Muskegon intends to build their livered in April. The new machine implicatinga number of others house, was dismissed upon motion
docks were . made by County swill be equipped with an engine under arrest. Mr. Steunenberg of the defendant’!’attorneys,
Surveyor Peck this week.
capable of developing 20 to 25 horse was killed by the explosion of a Diekema, Kollen & Ten Cate, who
power. Five passengerscan be ac- bemb placed near h s home a showed that the cily ordinance
under which the case was brought
Navigation will not open on the G. ommodated in the car.
couple of months ago.
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Tenth Anniversary
Sale of Jewelry,

We’ll
Provide
the
Glasses

Watches, China,
Silverware, Etc.
From

that will

make
Perfect

Sight
Possible

Through
Imperfect

K
••
••

Eyes

Sat. March 3, through
Saturday March 17, we are
going to offer for sale our
entire stock at prices ranging from 10 cents to 75 cents
on the dollar. While we
don’t expect to close out our
stock entirely in these two
weeks, we want to dispose of
as much of it as possible,
and in order to do so we intend to mark things down to
prices that will be a big inducement to any one who
has the least particlfc of use
for anything in our line. For
instance, we will sell a
7-jeweled, Elgin movement,
in solid nickel screw case,
for $3.95, regular price $6.
15 jeweled Hampden movement, in nickel screw case,
for $5.00, regular price, $8.
20-year gold filled, open
face case, with 7-jewel

& M. line this week, hut Local Agent
The Bennett-SchnorbachCo. of
Fred Zalsman says that one of the
Muskegon
has leased for a year f
steamers will start next week if the
Dr.
W.
P. Scott a strip of land
conditionsare favorable.
fronting on Macatawa Bay, east cf
Duck shooting will begin March the Macatawa Bay Yacht club
15 and will close April 10, and a house, for the purpose of building
good season is expected by the the cribs for the new pier work for
hunters. Gees? shooting is also Holland harbor and for storing the
permitted this season under the new material used for the pier ex-

game

A consignment of 4,500 brook

Guaranteed.

JR

S

W.R.Stevenspn

tug Salvor. He is of

works

Street.

the opinion

that the job of raising her will not be

The

Holland.

Farm For

Fine House-Cheap.

£9

are Selling

WICHER BROUWER,

St.

R. F. D., No. 10.

TO RENT—

House-Very Cheap.

land very
excellent for raising tomatoes or
' Large, new eight room house,
other vegetables, either for cash or
17th street, between College and
on shares; also 5 acres of fine
Columbia. Lot 48x132. Large baru.
pasture. For further information
City water, gas in house, freshly
inquire at the News office.
painted. An excellent cellar with
cement floor. Price $1,350.
R. H. POST
Great Bargains in

-

West

8th street.

Estate
WANTED—

District Managers

to post signs, advertise and distribute samples. Salary $18 weekly,

$3 per day

I

Both City and Firm property.
have the sale of some very desir-

able property tfnd it will

for expenses. State chaaers

age and present employment.
Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph

Chicago.

. ‘

of realjestate to

pay

St.,

13
Citz.

pCSSiS;
by merely adding water.

One pint bottle, coating 35

cents, makes 10 gallons.

Con De Free

‘

West Seventeenth

Phone 294.

To the farmer the stockman
and the poultry fancier it is
well nigh indispensible.
Half pint bottle,costing 20

pur-

consult me.

Johm Weersing,

more.
It is the best and most economical disinfectant and deodoriser for all purposes on
the market.

MMfBH

Ileal

33

But if its value ns a disinfectant and deodorizer were thoroughly understood, we would
sell a great deal

5 acres of

-

KRES0

Drug

Store

*

st.
Cor. Eighth Street and Centra) Are.

Kid Jackson, Humpey Beckman,
Carl Holstein, Charles Alexander,
Harry Tasker, V. I. Calkins and

Fred

Pfanstiehl.

The

wrestlers

The following item is so good that
the Allegan frees had to sing it:
“Two couples in a single rig. The
seat was wide and the horse was big.
The stars wore bright on Sunday
night, hut so fully intent on “sparking” bent they forget to drive, sure
as you're alive. The hour was late
and the horse was wise. He started
homo and the rig capsized.The
lovers were hurt but a little bit, but
what they said might not be fit— to
print right here. The buggy was
broken, but repairs were made, and
nexulay the owner went home and
stayed. Monterey was mixed in this
Allegan deal, but the parties’ names
we can not reveal.”
his arrival in Grand Rapids
Friday where he went tq attend
a Masonic meeting Dr. F. M. Gillespie received word that his mother,
Mrs. Rotor Gillespie, had died suddenly at her home in Big Rapids of
heart disease and he left immediately for Big Rapids. His wife went
to Big Rapids Saturday.The funeral
services were held Monday. It was

On

last

his

H. Schaffer and F. A. Tar
diff. A song and dance sketch will
be given by Messrs. Smith and Van
Vyven. This will be one of the
best shows ever given by the club.
Reserved scats will be placed on
sale at Van Dyke & S; rietsma and
Damsen & Calkins at the usual known that Mrs. Gillespie, who was
prices. The gong will sound at 8 59 years of age, was a sufferer from

Horning
Thursday

She
the poor, was found dead in the kitchen. Beand judge of pro- sides her husband Mrs. Gillespie

and

ate J.

O’clock sharp

heart trouble, nevertheless the

news

of her death was a great shock.

:SI

Sale.

Forty acres of land, 'one mile
Desirable seven-room house,
Eighteenth street, between River from Nienhuis’ store in Crisp.
and Central. Water, gas, electric Good buildings and windmill with
lights. Lot 42x132. This week,
good water supply. Inquire 6f
$i,350- R. H. POST,
Eighth

trin.

two charges, Spring Lake
present pastorate

A Great Deal of

W.

schools on the return

was first supposed. He
said the tug was in A1 condition
At a meeting Monday night of the
regular price 1-50, now 90c.
when she was laid up at the dock but congregation of the First Reformed
Half dozen table spoons,
that it is not a rare occurrencefor a church it was decided to extend a
regular price $2.25, now -- tug to sink white in winter quarters
call to tlte Rev. Benjamin Hoffman,
$1.25. These show only a It on account of the pressure of the ice. pastor of the Fifth Reformed church
few prices, but everything || Capt. Reid is one of the witnesses in of Grand Rapids. Rev. Mr. Hoffelse is just as low.
the case brought by Graham A Mor- man graduated from Hope college in
ton to collect the insurance on the 1895 and the Western Theological
Argo.
seminary in 1898. He has had but

We

33

the Louisville schools while in that

city and will visit the Indianapolis

as difficult as

HARDIE
Jeweler

Optical Specialist

of mind and has
been figuring to reduce the time it
takes to get the horses at engine
house No. 1 hitched to the hose cart
and on the way to fkes He has
perfected a plan by which the stable
doors are opened as soon as the
gong sounds, and by another device
the lights are turned on at the
sound of the gong.

mechanical turn

W. T. B shop, superintendentof
was received by Deputy schools,left last Friday for Louis
Thursday evening March 18, the
Game Warden Hansen from the vil e, Ky., to attend the sessions of Holland Athletic club will give its
Paris, Mich, hatcheries Tuesday the National Education Associa- second entertainment.There will
and they were pla ited in Pine tion. Mr. Bishop left Grand Rap- be some spirited boxing exhibitions,
Creek.
ids with a party of teachers and a bag punchi- g exhibition and a
superintendents from the western wrestling match. The boxers are
Capt. Reid came here latter part of
part of the state. They will visit Egbert Beckman, Spider Smith,
last week to look after the sunken

Half doz. Rogers tea spoons,

Satisfaction

24 E. 8th

tension.

a

trout fry

for $0.50, regular price $10.

Eyes Examined Free.

law.

is invalid.

Frank Stanesoury is of

The body

of

W. H.

arrived in this city early
morning and the funeral services
were held in Grace Episcopal
church, Revs H.DuMotlin and A.
Wells officiating.Members of the
Masonic order were in charge of the
funeral arrangements, and the pall
bearers were W. H. Allen, Benj.
Millager, Peter Brown, Charles
Busby, Charles Hamlin and H. J.
Fisher.

Encouragementof a tangible
nature was extended the promoters
of the good roads movement at the
meeting held in the Brinkman
schoolhouse in Laketown last Monday night when L. B. Scholten, J.
J. Slenk, J. A. Rutgers, Gerrit
Lubbers, John Essenburg, Egbert
: Nyland, C. Zoerman, A. Timmer
and Klaas Koster signed an agreement to make a King’s split log
road drag and use it on the roads
in the vicinity of Graafschap.
1 Anthony Rosbach explained the
workings of the new road laws and
gave suggestionsfor the improvement of highways. Selections were
given on a phonograph sent to the
schoolhouseby A. H. Meyer, the
music dealer.

The

superintendentfl of

the county agent

made their inspectionof was survived by one son, Dr. Gillesmonths pie of this city, and three daughters,
ending February 10, their report Mrs. Culver and Mrs. Carpenter of
showing that during that period a Big Rapids and Mrs. Kalus of
bate have

the county jail for the six

total of 333 prisoners were confined,
of which 327 were males and six,
females. Nearly every offense in the
category is representedin the
charges against the 333 prisoners.
The list is reported as follows.
Drunk, 175; vagrancy, 105; boardiag moving train, one; using in
decent language,one; wife desertion,
one; drunk and resisting an officer,
one; arson, one; assault and battery,
one; drunk and disorderly,two;
horse stealing, one; disorderly, 11;

Omaha.

Mayor Geerlings, Aldermen
Stephan, Dyke, Rostraa and Van
Tongeren attended the conventionof
the Michigan League of Municipalities at Grand Rapids last week.
Mayor Geerlingswas one of the

speakers and' he addressed the convention upon "Progress and Association.” In closing he said: “The
dominant force in progress is association- In the age of ‘home spun*
forgery, two; larceny, eight; trespass, the social life was very simple, but
one; burglary,one; house robbing, now we realize that one individual
two; breaking windows, six; juvenile is bound up in the other individual
disorderly, one) murder, three; Independence causes discontent,
spreading poison on food, one; for envy and strife; interdependence
detention,one; for witness, one; causes brotherhood.Eveiy citiien
seduction,one; bastardy, two; rob- ought to be interested in public afbery, one; beating hotel bill, one. fairs. Conditionsare so concentratThe inspectors reported the jail to ed that the life centers are veir inbe in excellentcondition— clean in tense and every official needs all the
every department, the prisoners well help and encouragementthey can
cared for and the disciplinegood. get. When eyery member in so
No recommendationsof any kind serves every other member, each
were made.
creases the efficiency of all”

m

Regulates the bowels, promotes

I

C 0 R

Zeetai

E

d

JJ

3

P 0 N D E N C

|

E

easy natural movements, cures

february Sale Ask your

constipation— Doan’s Regulets.
druggist for them. 25
cents a box.

West Olive

The village eaur. s will be held The pickle sorters started work
about Monday ev. ning, March 5. Thursday with ^ large force.

Ma

R.

A

Ranters & Co.

the

ear lludsonvilleini Chas. Babcock took a load of corn

i

e

Estate
Farm

Both City and
1

to

Holland last F riday.

Gold Medal

Soleratus, 1

Corned Beef,

lb

coffee loose by the pound, how can
t purity and uniform quality?
you expect;

property.

will

it

pay

pur

LION COFFEE, tbc LEADER OF
all PACKAGE COFFEES, to al

chaaers of reel|e8tate to consult me.

John Weirsino,

4

......

13

2 lb. can .......... 18 Citz.

Phone

West Seventeenth

st.

•teafltk and flavor. For IVH A

294.

The pastors of the Chr. Reformed | Hlmer Perkins and wife who have Snyder’s Oyster Cocktail Sauce . .22
churches, both of whom have calls been spending the winter in Wis Snyder’s Salad Dresssing ....... 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
under consider; tion, are receiving' consin, returned home last week,
Court for the County of Ottaiya.
Japan Tea Siftings, 1 lb. pkg.
. 10
many visits from members of the re- They report having had cold weather
At a aesjlon fit said court, held at the
Sugar Beet Plug Tobacco,
Probate offlee.In thft City of Grand Haspective congiegationswho
who are1 pieuty 0f snow.
lib., 5 cuts .............. 25 ven. in laid county, on the Hth day of
solicitingtheir ervices. On Monday
Colonel A. F. Beach who has just
and Wednesday of last week Rev. returned from an extended visit to Prunes, small, bright ........... 5 February, A. D. 1808. $
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
Jonkman entertainedcrowds from Ohio, contemplates setting out a Rice, fine, clean ...... ........ 4 of Probate.
Harderwyk ai
Tuesday Rev. thousand more apple trees in his
In the matter of the estate of
Ginger Snaps ................5
Haan’s parsonage was taken possesLuther L. Strong, Deceased. C
orchard this spring.
Butter Crackers ..............5
sion of by a number of young folks
Alfred L. Stronir,having Aled In said
Fay Norton and wife of Chicago
from the Comm« rce street church of
Burrel Syrup, per gallon ........ 25 court bli petition praying that the admlnare the guests of their parents, Mr.
Grand Rapids.— Zeeland Record.
Of some we have only a smal sup- ' l3trat,°; °' Ba,d e8t?te
and Mrs. L. T. Norton.
1 Elmer E. Strong,or }o some other suitBurnips Corners
Mrs. E. D. McNeil returned last ply and can get no more to sell at able person,
It Is Ordered, That the
these prices.
At Burnips C< rners a public meet- Friday eve from Pittsburg, Pa. She
12th day of March, A. D. 1906, A
R. A. Kanters & Co.
ing and pay
lay off of the N. P. L. will reports having had a successful busiat ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Citz. Phone 246. 254 River St.
be held in the M. E. church tomor- ness and pleasure trip.
.

— or ¥

have the sale of some very desir-

able property and
1

do

it originally

blended

I

spring.
farm

to a

if he caree to

th

future.
move

Your grocer if honest and—

Great Bargains in Real

tenth. Elec-| Henry VVable who has been work
tion on March tweil h.
ing for the past year for Thomas Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce,
Fred West veh I l as purchased a Watson in Midland county returned
3 lb. can ..................
7
large farm in B<ndon township, home last Friday,
Van Camp’s Chicken Soup,
where he expects to move in the near, ^jrg John Peck, accompaniedby
3 lb. can ................. 10
her daughter Nellie, was called to
Clam
Chowder, 3 lb- can ........ 18
Jacob Louwsmp, employed at the, Wooster hill to attend the funeral of
Apples',
3 lb. can .............. 7
Zeeland Cheese ( o., expects to re- her brother at that place,
Registration on

Heme

Trafts Out Strike

OF A CBOUIY,

LION COFFEE

.

j

LION COFFEE

i.

i

d

HHHH
.

7

Grandma Dennis

returned from
Manistee last week where she has
been for some time.

row evening. National Past President E. D. Born of Allegan will give
an address on the benefits of the
order and its wonderful growth. A
fine program consisting of vocal and
instrumentalmusic, recitations and
orations will be presented.Over
$9,000 will be presented in checks

to

thirty seven

members

•

West Olive*vgivesindicationsof
unusual business activitiesthe coming season.

In each package of LION COFFEE you get ODD full
of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
Dion head on -every package.)

*

fSavo the Lion-headsfor valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLBON 8PI0E

Probate offlee, be and le hereby appointed
for hearing said petition.
It la Further Ordered, That public noHolland Markets.
MILITARY
HANDY. tice thereof be given by publication of a
Prices Paid te Paraere.
J copy of this order, for three successive
PRODDOB.
Those in Garrison Towns of France weeks previousto said day of hearing, In
Butter,per fc .................
-js
Make ThemMlvea Generally
the Holland City News, a newspaper
Eggs, per doz .........................
u
printed and circulated in said county.
Useful.
Poutoes. per bu .....
................. »
EDWARD P. KIRBY, *
Beans, hand picked,per bu .................
j se
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
The order of the French minister o!
GRAIN.
Hurley
J.
Phillips
I
war that the slyu'pehootersof the garWheat ......................................... 78
Registerof Probute.
risen towns on the coast shall devote
Oats, white oholoe ........................js
8-1 w
their time to the extermination of the
Rye ..............
58
Buckwheat.................
60
seals, which threaten the fisheriesof
ORDER OF APPEARANCE
Corn. Bo-, ..................oid,new45
the French coast, is novel, but merely
•Tate cv Hi ihiuas •
Bariev. lOOfc
..........................
1 oo
a repetitionof history,states the New
Wch Jcmoul Cutccir-IoCbanMry
Clover Seed, perbu ........................* 6 oe
York Herald.
StA FT* t-g In Uic Circuit Court for
Timothy Seed^ ............................
3 oo
Some years ago the province of
ow^’iuCh\uc.rj,o.. mt itthd.
> . Hear. fork. etc.
wnbonrg as lufeeted wittt wolves.
,9*
Chickens, live per t> .......... ........9 10
alarmed inhabitants appealed to
l. mom**, Complainant
L-ird
minister of agriculture, who in turn
Pork, dressed,per Vi ......................7)8
May A. Waiaon, Jah-nnu B-un-.anct
A
called upon the minister of war, with iioorgle Scot-, ,b*lraofTb maa F.
mutton, dressed

MEN ARE

,

'

Robert L. McNeil, son of Mrs. E
D. McNeil, who has been in Pitts-

Saugatuck

There will be a lecture and enter bor* the paat ,ix months stopped off
en route
tainment at the Cong'l. church 0„ here last Tuesday. He was
waeenrc
IMd,,* night March 2nd.
-Li The lec to Calumet, Mu h., where he will en
Friday
rill be
b delivered by Dr. E. E. ter the office of his brother Paul who
ture will
8»H on "Persia and the PerBian.”i9e8t?bli“hed.inthe ar‘b>teetbaai;

nirrUi

Tlw.

(

ness in that city.
P. Wilson has purchased part
D. Tosier visited our village this

basket factory property at the
week in the interest of a proposed
of- Butler street of Taylor
& Tak ken and now has the foumla telephoneline from Port Sheldon to
tion of
warehouse completed,
^ve*
When the warehouse is completed he j Mrs. Win. Rork returned from
will build a dock where the steamer:Ohicago last Tuesday where she has
of the

north end
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the result that several regiments
ordered to tfee province and the pesti
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Rev. Perkins resigned his pastorate on this charge, and preached
at this
his farewell sermon last Sabbath.
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(rum affidaviton Bla

Drugged. Ribbed, Injured for Life
Nounng more trutnruican be said of one
afflicted with Plies who is Induced to bur and
use any pile medicine, (rellc'of dark ages! eontalcingopium or other narcotic poisons, enrol,
lead, mercury or eoMlve.-Dr-L. Griffin. Chie-

Dr. L Griffin^
(
I know you are right in all
you anert
l
ertic
your pamphlet relative to the provailing
tre
.treatmentof
pile* with ergot. Isad. iso•aine. mercury or any naracotic poison, rotir*'.
We-. A. W. Wilson. M. D.. 138 West MadkfonSt.
Chicago. Prof. Wilaoo Is one of the facuitYaad
a trustee of the leadingmedical collegeof Ckfc•go.,
"Any well Informed druggistwho deals honestly with the public will say that ALL of Me
old pile medicines conuin narcotic poisons,
W*- tod or mercury.— E. W. Lloyd. Ph. G.
and druggist.Denver. Cola

fi-SM/SX it iAt on/y

Worst esses cured with one box
Hundreds of competent and reliable doctors and
uid I eholl111.
6-8 enge denial. -Dr. 1,0
Ask followingleadingDruggists for
...10
al proof a hundred
__
d fold.
Only ______
reliable
14 to-date druggistsof Holland Sell E-RU
Cu re- Namely :Cbaa.D. Smith; John W.
!>-6
and J. O. Doesbure.

'riSS-W
___

Turkey s live ..................
were exterminated in short order.
tb t arid Mar a. YVarioo realdeitn tbi State of
Beef ........ ........
It is not many years ago that Ger- lava, that arid Jahanna Bruaa realdaa la tba
LOOK AND FEED.
man soldiers were ordered to East Bel- •late ri loot*, that aaid Oenrg'e Scott realties IPrice tn eoneurnrm.
gium to assist the peasants in com- Monaten eonntr, Ireland, and noneofthamIntbe Bey-/ ..............
.............per 100, 0 »
bating a plague of rats, and millions atari of Mlahican, and that said rUomaaF.Howe Flour tfunlgbt* ency Potent” per barrel 4 10
ht-n ••.IN, other than Flour trisy “PaA nt’’ porberroi ........ 890
were killed before the troops were tod*4a-

,ef‘

thoae

Borculo

Decide

Yourself.

Cards are out inviting the guests,
to the wedding of John Vugteveenj
<rf Rusk and Fannie Blouwkamp of
The OpportunityIs Here, Backed
Borculo, which will take place at
by Holland Testimony.
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
Don’t
take our word tor it. Don’t
and Mrs. B. Blouwkamp, on Wed
depend
on
a stranger’s statement.
nesday, March 7th.
Read Holland endorsement.Read
Douglas
the statementsot Holland citizens,
The diphtheria “cases” in Doug- And decide for yourself. Here is
hs are about over only two cases re one case of it:
Kloosterman, two mile^
maining. School was closed Friday John
-

above named, w*' arc mceatary partleatn

withdrawn. Four thousand Russian
tbla aaM. and w-io*c n.im"* arc unanown. on
soldiers cleared the railway lines in molten ot Wa.ter I. LillieIt I* ordered that eald
the vicinityof Odessa after the great May A. Wataon,Johama Htona aid Georgia
blizzard of 1903,

Oronnd Feed 1 7 1-3 per honored 19 50 per too
Corn Meel, unbolted,1 02!4 per hundred, 19 per
Ion

oerrol

Corn Heel, bolted per
Bcott venae their appearance to be entered hereMlddllnge 1 30 per hundred*1 08 per ton
lion hunt in to within (oar avntbt fron Ute (kae of this
Brin 1 15 per hundred, 31 00 per ton
one of order, eod that aald Uakoo n Hein eeas* their

and a company of

French infantry enjoyed a

the streetsof Chartfes when
those animals escaped from a traveling appearanceto be entered heteln within

3

Garrod & Post

troa **

d-*

els

u*l*ord»r-,nd th»t

Perhaps the oddest use to which soidierg are put is at the Heldelburg uniwhere the school of anatomy ^^^cQ^i^in.uidcouniy.aaidpubiioaUonto
draws upon the garrison for its living aonunoe oooe m e«cii week for bii successive

versity,

object lessons.

weeks.
PhilipPadgbeui

General -Insurance Agents

POST BLOCK

40

«

menagerie.

7/on-V/arcotio

PiU Curt
E-RU-SA CURBS PILES or MO

...

Aliber will land this coming season been for the past two weekg.

OO., Toledo, Ohio,

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a sessionof said cqurt, held at th.
Probate Office in the City of Grand Haen, in said County, on the 31 st day of

Beans and
Clover Seed

Wanted

January. A. D. 1*01.

Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.
In the ihatter of the estate of

Jacob Bisschop, Deceased.

Circuit Judge

Highest Market Prices Paid.

hat week but everything is run- south easl 0* Zeeland, says: “Fo
Smoke Our Representative,manu- Walter I. LlUta
Gerrit J. Diekt-ma having filed in said court
Sohdtor for O >ni(>l nant
now and as no *CD or lwe^ve years I looked in vain factured by L. DeLoof. 10 cents
his final administrationaccount,and his
Buelne«sAddreae:
petitionpraying for the allowance thereof and
new cases have appeared since the for some medicine to free me fron straight.
230 River Street,
Grand Havea, Michigan.
distressing
kidney
complaints.
‘ 1
for the asHlgnmeotand distribution of the
•‘sesre” started there is hardly any
1-6w
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.
residueof said estate.
suffered at intervals during that
chance of the disease spreading.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prohate STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Probata Ooor It Is Ordered,That the
period with aching pains through
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Jas. F. Davis has matured his
for the County of Ottawa.
6th day of March, A. D. 1906,
the loins, twinges up and down the
At a sessionof said court, held at the
At a aeaalon jf aald court, held at the Pro at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
plans for a livery stable in Douglas
muscles of my back, irregular and Probate offlee,In the City of Grand Ha-- bate offlee. In the City of Grand Haven. It
Fine House-Cbeap.
which has been much needed for
probate offlee, be and Is hereby appointed
unnatural condition of the kidney ven. in said county, on the J6th day of February said county,on the 13th day of February. A. P.
for examining and allowingsaid account and
ome time. He has rented the HampDesirable seven-room housi
D. 19Ui.
secretions and frequent attacks of
1908
hearing said petition;
ton barn.
Present.Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
Eighteenth
street, between Rivi
Present;HON EDWAHDP. KIRBY.
It is Further Ordered, That public nodizziness. My son, John Klooster of Probate.
and
Central.
Water, gas, electr
Judge of Probate.
tice thereofbe given by publicationof a
man, a tailor, 133 East Eighth In the matter of the estate of
Filmore
In the matter of the eatate of
copy
of this order, for three successive lights. Lot 42x132. This wee!
street, Holland, noticed Doan’s
Which is the best to go through
William H. Horning, Deceased. jacob Bontekoe, alias Taeke II. Bon weeks previousto said day of hearing, In ?
R. H. POST,
Kidney Pills advertisedin the Hoi
Ida A. Horning having filed In said court
n ...
the Holland City News, a newspaper
deep snow or deep mud?
33 W. Eighth S
land papers and highly recom- petition praying that a certain instrument In
tekoei Deceased,
printedand circulatedIn said county.
Mr. K. Dykhuis has bought a mended by people who had used writing, purporting to be the last will and Aalt]e Bontekoe. alias Allice Bimtekoe. having
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
young horse of J. Helder.
them. Thinking they might help testament of said deceased, now on file in said tiled in said court her petitionpraying that a (A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
court be admittedto probate, and that the certain instrument in writing,purporting to bo
Harley J. Phillips.
House-«Vety Cheap.
John Mokma is now employed by me he secured a supply at J. O. administration of said estate be granted to the lust will and testament of said deceased.
Registerof Probate.
Egbert Felon to drive his peddle Doesburg’s drug store and sent ornellus Ver hchure and Charles H. McBride now on file in said court be admitted to probate’
5-3w
Large, new eight room house,
and that the administration of said estate be
wagon.
them out to me. I noticed shortly or to some other suitableperson.
17th
street, between College and
ORDER OF APPEARANCE
granted to herself and L. Y l>c Vries or to
It Is Ordered, That the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lubbers are after I commenced the treatment
Columbia. Lot 48x132. Large barn.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
some other suitableperson
26;h day of March, A. D. 1906,
visiting with their father, H. Lub- (hat it was doing me good and as 1
ei-tb Judicial Circuit— In Chancery
It is Ordered, that
City water, gas in house, freshly
at
ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said1.! ,0*1.
e
u a n inr»e Suit pending In the Circuit Court for tha painted. An excellent cellar with
continued, my condition improved.
bers, sr.
’rebate omce. b. .nd U hereby appointed the 12th
°f March' A' D- 1906, County of Ottawa, in Cbancery. on the 1st day
A. J. Grolenhuis has bought
Doan's Kidney for hearingsajd petition. 4
at ten o’clockIn the forenoon,at said probate
cement floor. Price $1,350.
February 1108.
Pills are by far the best remedy on
office, be and is hereby appointedfor bearing
acres of land of A. K. Prins for $1,It Is Further Ordered. That public noR. H. POST
John Stcinhauser.Complainant,
said petition;
the market.”
vs
tice thereof be given by publication of a
350.
33 West 8ch street.
It U farther ordered, that public notice Harriet G. Amber-eon. James Burns
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 copy of this order, for three successive
thereof bo given by publicationof a copy ot Amberson, Presley N. Amberson.
Austin Fairbanks attended the
cents. Foster-MilburnCo., Buf weeks previousto said day of hearing, In tbla order, for three sucoomIvo weeke prevtoos Sallle G. Ainberoon. John Barnes.
W. Smith Barnes. Elmer Barnes.
funeral of his uncle in Fremont and
District Managers
falo, New York, sole agents for the the Holland City News, a newspaper to said day ot bearing, In the Holland City Samuel Barnes. Lizsie King. William
returnedMonday.
Amberson. Berlah Amberson, Oook
to post signs, advertise and disMe we, a newapaporprinted and clrcalatedla
United States. Remember the printed and circulated In said county.
Anrheraon. CharlesAmberson and
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
•aid county.
tribute samples. Salary $18 weekly,
Rebecca Smith, and the Unknown
name Doan's and take no other.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate. *
Heirs of Moaeley Hutchinson,de,
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY.
Graafschap.
$3 per day for expenses. State
ceased. Defendants.
Harley J. Phillips
(A true
Judge of I robot*.
Mrs. H. Beckman of Graafschap
Registerof Probate.
In tbls cause it appearing from affidavit on file age and present employment.
Harley J. Phillips
last Monday evening entertaineda
B-3w
that
the above mentioned MoseleyHutchinson Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph St.,
Registerof ProbateIs dead, leavingheift who are neoessary parties Chicago.
company of friends on the occasion
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
VIA TUB
to this suit, but whose name* and places of resiof her forty fifth birthday anniverBTATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate Court dence are unknown, and that the other of said
Court for the County of Ottawa.
sary Those present were Mr. and
TO RENT— 5 acres of land very
At a session of said court, held at the for the County of Ottawa.
defendanu are not residents of the State of
Mrs. G. Zalmink. Mr. and Mrs.
At a sessionof said court, held at the probate Michigan, the said Harriet C. Amberson resid- excellent for raising tomatoes or
Probate Offlee In the City of Grand HaEXCURSION TO
George Heneveld and family of
en. In said County, on the WUi day of office, in the City of Grand Haven, in said ing In Minneapolis. Mlnnesotajtha sail James other vegetables,either for cash or

of

ning along as usual

:

her.

15

i,35o*

,

j

^

I

SUTPHIN

W. h.

il

1

u

WANTED—

copy.)

EXCURSIONS

Pere Marquette

Graafschap, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beeuwkes and Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Brinkman of Holland.

WASHINGTON, D.

C-

county,on the 13th day of February. A. D. 190e. Burn# Amberson. Presley JN. Amberson and

February. A. D. 1908.

Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.
24, 1906Judge of Probate.
In the Mutter ot the Estate of
In the matter of the estate of
Personallyconducted tour, leav-

MARCH

Antonie Van Dort, Deceased.
Grand Rapids March 24th. All Mary Bekman, Marinu* Bekman
Dina Von Dort having filed In said court her
A Lively Toisle
arrangements rqade in advance and
and Martha Bekman, Minors.
petitionpraying that a certain instrument In
with that old enemy of the race comfort of passengers personally
writing, purportingto be the lust will and
Geertruida Bekman having filed in said
Constipation,often ends in Appen- looked after. First class in every re
testament of said deceased,now on file in said
court her petition, prayingfor license to sell
dicitis. To avoid all serious trouble spect. Rates very reasonable.Ni
lum- the interest of said estate in certainreal estate court be admittedto probate, and that the
administrationof said estate befmntod to herwith Stomach, Liver and Bowels, ber limitsd.Correspondence
spoil
solicit- therein described,at private sale.
self or to some other suitable iiersonIt is Ordered,That the
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills. ed or ask local Pere Mar
Marquette agent
It Is Ordered,that
They perfectly regulate these H. J. Gray D. P. A., P. M. Ry., 19th day of March, A. D. 1906
the 12th day of March, A. D. 1906
organs, without pain or discomfort. Grand Rapids, Mich.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said at ten o’clock in the fort-noon,at said probate
35c at the Walsh Drug Co.
probate offlee, be and ia hereby appointed office, bo and Is hereby appointed for hearing
ing

1

Bailie C.

Amberson residing in WayDesboto,

on shares; also

5

acres of fine

For further information
News office.

Pennsylvania,the said William Amberson and pasture.
Berlah Amberson residingIn.'dallda.Colorado inquire at the
the aald

Oook Amberson and Charles Amberson

residing

in

Superior.Nebraska, tbesaid Rebecca

Smith residingin Pittsburg. Pennsylvania, the
said Lizzie King residing in Sharon. Pennsylvania. the said

W.

Smith Barnes residing In
Oreenmount. Pennsylvania, and It not being
known In what State or Country the said John
Barnes. Elmer Barnes and Samuel Barnes reside. on
the

motion of Walter I. Lillie,iollcltor for
Cotoplalnant,it Is ordered, that said de-

Farm For

Sale.

I Forty acres of land, one mile

from Nienhuis’ store in

£risp.

Good buildings and windmill with
good water

fendants enter their appearance! In this cause
within six months from the date of this order

supply. Inquire

of*

WICHER BROUWER,

R. F. D., No. 10.
and that complainantcause this order to be
published in the HollandCity News, a newsCOLONIST RATES
eons Interested In said estate appear before I It It further ordered, that publio no!
paper published and circulatedin said Ottawa
said court, at said time and place, to show , thereof be given by publicationot a oopy el County,within twenty days from the date of
Feel languid, weak, run-down?
to the
cause why a license to sell the Interest of said this order, for three suocesehre
this order, such publicationto continue onoo in Headache? Stomach “ofl”? Just a
WEST
estate in said real estateshould not be granted; to said day of hearing, In the HollandCity each woek for six successiveweeks.
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock
Low rates for one way, second It Is Further Ordered, That public no- Newe, a newspaperprtntod and circulatedIn
Philip Padfham
Blood Bitters tones liver and
tice thereofbe given by publication of a •old county.
class Colonist tickets to points in the
Walter I.
CrcuWuio stomach, promotes digestion,
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
copy of this order, for three successive
West and Southwest,good going on weeks previous to said day of hearing, in (A true
Solicitor for Complainant
Judge of Probate.
purifiesthe blood.
Baslness Address:
first and third Tuesdays in March
Harley J. Phillips
the Holland City News, a newspaper
Grand Haven, Michigan.
Registerof Probate.
printed and circulated in said county.
Ask agents for particulars5-6W
6-aw
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Baby won't suffer five minutes
for hearing said petition, and that all per- 1 said petition:

We

sell gas burner, mantle and

white globe at 10 cents each; 30 cents
for a complete light. Lamps, dinner
sets, tubs, boiler* , teapots, kettles

and other high priced goods on second floor. The 5 and 10 cents store
59 E. 8th St. When you start housekeeping you'll save many a dollar by
calling on ns.

AND SOUTHWEST

Did you ever have a dollar
Gold, silver and Marl mounted thrown at you? Funny feeling
umbrellas at Hardies. Engraved

free#' isn’t it?

_

Lillie

oopy.)

(A true

copy.) Judge

Harley J. Philllpe
Register of Probate.

See Vander Ploeg’s ad.

7-Sw

..V'./.. ..... ______
•

Vim-

-

U

%

TlVlfUf

_____

Holland City News and the ChicaThe Holland City News and Chi- with croup if you apply Dr.
go Inter-Oceanfor $ 1.25 a year until cago Inter-Ocean for $1.25 until Thomas’ EclectricOil at once. It
acts like magic.
May 1.

of Probate.
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-MISSION STATIONS WRECKED

A FENCE ROUND THE MOON*

K

TAI
1

-r

Regarding Artificial Teeth.
To most

Chinese Mob SlaughtersSix at Manchan g— American Mission-

~4M ^

v^aat\1a a
a set
opf of
nf tMtli
niAnnu a
si
people
teeth meann

fourteen teeth stuck on

it.

they are the result of years of experience,

combined with the highest grade of mechanical

skill

In making a set of artificialteeth, the shape and condition
of the

mouth are

studied; the form of the face— the lips—

the complexion and facial movements are

The

teeth are selected to look

most natural and give the greatest

The rubber we use-when

vul-

canised— has the proper density.
will not absorb the odors of the

mouth.

considered.

As for the making and

fit,

there

tv®

positivel cannot be ^question.

I

Your eyes are the judges of the

strength.

It

all

It is

just the riirht hard-

skillfuland expert manner ae do
our work.

You
fit,

will be

convinced hat they

because you feel an equal

ness to stand the strain of masti-

pressure on the palate,and they

cation.

“stick".

00
Gold fillings, up from.. 50

Silver Fillings .......

Plates ...............$5

Cement

Vi

n

SIBIL
BE

Shanghai, Feb. 27.— Somewhat con
fused reports have reached hers of s
massacre of misslouariMat Nanchang. PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT UBOBI
MAKING 07 ANOTHER EFprovince of Kiangsl. Aa nearly as can
be aacertsined, six missionaries wsrt
FORT AT SETTLEMENT.
killed and one child of an English
missionarywas wounded.
Peking, Feb. 27.— The British lega- Sends Letter to John Mitch til— As a
Result National Convention ef
tion here has received notice that four
English missionaries,a man, his wife
United Mine Workers 2a Called
and their two children,have been
- for March 15.
massacred at Nancheng, in the province
of Kiangsl. The city Is the prefecNew York, Feb. 27.-Pmld#rt
ture! capital, and with the troops
Roosevelthas again Intervened aa a
there foreigners should be assured of
peacemaker between the coal mlneft
protection. No details have been reand operators, and aa the remit of •
ceived.

>1*

letter addressed by him to Jobs
Mitchell,president of the United Ulna
eral Rodgers, at Shanghai, cabled the
Workers of America, a national «*•
state departmentunder Monday's date
ventlon
the United Minen
that the American mission stations at
will
held
IndtanapoUa
Nancheng, in the province of Kiangsl, March
to try to reach aa
have bean destroyed.
agreementwith the soft coal operatant
The probable cause Is local. Tele- in the hope of averting the threatgrams received from thdhe point* state
ened strike of April 1 in the bltumlathat the 14 American missionaries at
ous coal fleldi.
these places escaped, but the Klngham
Letter of the President
family, English, Uo a'UvttB and two
The president’sletter to Mr. Mttchp
children, are reported to have been
ell follows:

Washington,Feb.

Fillings

Cl
HI

aries Escape.

piece of rubber, shaped like the palate, with

To us

m

$

50
...... 50

27.—

Consul Gen-

of

be

at

15

Teeth extractedpainlessly, 25c

DEVRIES The DENTIST

SSw

36 E. Eighth
Street.

killed.

"White House, Washington, D. Q,
24.— Sir: I note with very great
concern the failure of your late conImmediately to Kluklang, where she vention on the Joint Interstateagreewill probably arrive by Wednesday.
ment to come to a bale of setUtmeat
The scene of the trouble Is about 400 of the bltuminoue mining scale ol
miles up the Yangtse river.
wages. You in this buslnea have enjoyed a great industrial peace fot

The American

Jp-

gunboat, El Cano, at
Nanking, has been ordered to proceed

J|n|

_

__

Mmntapoiii

Jfurn*

Possible Solution of Hr. Xookefsllet’s Mysterious Diappearance.

ft

FAILED

|

Condemned Man Hanged After Ear-

$1.50 Copyright Novels

ing Cut His Throat Just Bofore Fatal Hour.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 27.— John Con-

miner who on January 16, 1904,
James Redding and Charles
Purdy at the Guadaloupe Placers, was
hanged Monday at Taos, t few hours
after being found in his cell with his
throat cut The wound, which had
been inflicted with a pocket knife, did
not sever the artery, and was quickly
bandaged. Limp and almost unconscious, Con’.ey was dragged to the galllows and slipped through the trap,
death' resulting from strangulation.
Conley had been convicted by a jury,
11 members of which spoke only Spanish, and the trial was conductedwith
tbs aid of an Interpreter.An appeal
was granted to the New Mexico supreme court but as Conley lacked the
money to pay for a transcriptthe evidence was not reviewed and Gov. Haggerman refused .to grant a reprieve of
30 days in which the case would have
been reopened. Conley jnslited that
he killed the two men In self-defense.
ley. a

|

(killed

50 Cents

!

j

I

I

§
Van der Ploeg’s Book Store
44 E. Eighth Street.

DEAIU CORES TO

&

K. Established 25 Years.

noon at Mercy

out WRITTIN CONSENT.
He waa anrprlaed at hew the
•ores healed— "I took your New
Method Treatment for a serious
blood diseaae with which 1 had
been afflicted for twelve years.
Z had consulted a score of physicians, taken all kinds of blood
medlciner, visited Hot Springs
and other mineral water resorts but only got temporary
relief. They would help me for
time, but after discontinuing
the medicines the symptoms
would break out again— running
Before Treatment, fores, blotches,rheumaticpains. After Treatment
looseness of the hair, swellings
of the glands, palms of the hands scaling, Itchinessof the skin, dyspeptic stomach, etc. I had given up In despair when a friend advised me
to conovlt you, as you had cured him of a similar disease 8 years ago.
I had no hope, but took his advice. In three weeks’ time the sores
commenced to heal up and I became encouraged. I continued the New
Method Treatment for four months and at the end of that time every
symptom had disappeared I was cured 7 years ago and no signs of any
disease since. My boy, three years old, Is sound and healthy. I certainly can recommend your treatmentwith all my heart. You can
reler any person to me privately,but you can use this testimonial
as you
W. H. 8.
We treat Nervous Debility,Varicocele, Stricture,Vltsl Weakness,
Blood and Skin diseases,Urinary, Bladder aad Kidney complaints of
men and women.
QCinCD Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you intendlltllUtn In* to marry? Has your blood been diseased?Have you
thy weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What It
has done for others It will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No
matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of
Charge. Charges reasonable.BOOKS FREE— ’The Golden Monitor"
(illustrated),on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on "Diseases of
n:

;

I

Free.

NO NAME! USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
confidential.Onestloa list asd cost of treatment

FREE.

Everything

,

DrsJPNEDY&KERGAN
Cor. Michigan Ava. and Shelby St, Detroit, Mich.
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A BETTER LINE

--FURNITURE
CARPETS &
RUGS
OF

Buggies, Go-Carts
fact anything In
House Furnishings
than at
in

A. C. Rinck

Comp
WE

&

n y

CAN FIT YOUR HOME FROM GARRET TO CELLAR

Old Ringold Rye Whiskey
Old and Mellow-Always Reliable.
SOLD-

m

paresis,

OF A

cremated, in accordance with his
wish, expressedto religious advisers
just before the execution. Hoch hoped
for a reprieve to the last, and resigned
himself to his fate only when the
hangman’s noose tightened about his
neck. Chief Deputy Sheriff Peters road
the death warrant in the death chamber. Then the death march began.
Crowds flocked about the Jail, openly
gambling on Hoch’e fate, many belierng with the condemned man that he
would again escape the noose. Hoch's
neck was broken by the drop, and
death followed quickly.

former speaker failed rapidly physically and mentally uutil Friday
when his mental powers returned for
a few hours, followedby a relapse,
which en?led in death.
The funeral will be held next
Thursday, with services In the Episcopal church, under the auspices of
the Grand Army. Former Congressman George D. Perkins,of Sioux City,
will deliver an eulogy The body is
to He In state on Thursday at the
church.

New Orleans, Feb. 26.— Wills Pag^
the negro who murdered Phara
Gautz.au ll-yar-eld

est In the situationwill be held as aa
additional reason for bringing abont a.

new agreement

PERISH BY FIRE*
Three Livea Lost in Burnlnf at"

a

Military

Academy at

Gambler, O.

girl of Bienville,

La., suffered the penalty ef his crime
Gambler, O., Feb. 26.— Three aid
by being burned and shot to death at dad and nine seriously Injured, asd
the stake by a poseee which found him several others more or lea hurt as a
hiding In a swamp about two miles result of a fire which latroyed Mllaif

a

south of Bienville.As soon
he hall, Kenyon military academy, D»
aw there was no chance for escape lano and North halls and North a»
he’snrrendered,begging that his life nex Saturday. The fire brake out at
should be aved. The mob paid no four a. m., while the students and colattention to his pleadings,but several lege authorities were asleep, and
of the men in the party shot him as quickly spread through tbe building!
soon as be had confessed. He was named, which were consumed. ?•
tied to the nearest tree and pine
The chirred bodies of Cadets Winknots were piled around him. Thcae field Scott Kuukle of Ashtabula, O.;
were set afire by the father of the J. E. Henderson,of Ridge Farm, OL,
girl.
and James J. Fuller, of Warren, &,
were found in tbe ruins ef Delano
Mont Pelee Again Violent.
ball Sunday afternoon.
Barbadoes,B. W. I., Feb. 26.— Mont
There is no satisfactoryexplanation
Pelee, the volcano In the Island of
as to what caused tbe fire. Some art
Martinique,is again in eruption and
of opinion that oily rags may hav«
the inhabitants are in horror of a recaused spontaneouscombustion. The
currenceof tne great disasteref May
floors of tbe bulidiap were oiled, and
8, 1902, when 35,600 persons lost their
this in part at last aooounta for the
live* in the destruction of the city of
rapidity with wb4eh the building
St. Pierre. Most ef tbe residents of
burned. Tbe property loa by the dethe towns have fled for shelter behind

Twice Elected Speaksr.
26. — Speaker the mountains to the southward. struction of the buildings Is estimated
David B. Henderson, who died at Du- Many houses have been demolished by at $100,006.
FATAL EXPLOSION.
buque, la., Sunday, was for many artbquake shocks aad tbe walls ef
Quit Missouri
years a prominent figure In the coun- many others are tettertag.
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 27.— Four
Fenr Men Torn to Pieces by Giant cils of his party, and had a host of
insurance compaales notified W. D.
Powder Near BlueConsecratedBishop Coadjutor.
friends among both Republicansand
Vandiver, tbe Missouri Insurance comfield, W. Va.
Democrats in congress. Spccesdtng Milwaukee, Feb. 26.— Rev. William
missionerMonday that they would
Speaker Reed In the chair, Mr. Hen- Walter Webb, D. D., has been consewithdraw fram the state Mareh 1,
Bluefleld, W. Va., Feb. 24.— Joe Deacrated
bishop
coadjutor
of
the
Milderson carried out vigorously the
do, foreman of the gang, and three rules adopted by his predecessor for waukee Episcopal dloeeee. The sere- when their present licenseeexpire.
other Italians were killed near here the expedition of the business of the mony was very Impressive. Bishop These companies are the Bankers'
by the explosien of & can of giant house. He was twice elected speaker, Isaac Lea Nicholsonacted as conse- Life company of New York, the Mutual
powder Friday. The men were torn to his last term In office closing a 20- crator, assisted by RL Rev. Dr. Reserve Life company ef New York,
pieces by the force of the terrific exthe Cosmopolitan Life company of
year service In the lower branch of Grafton, bishop of Fond du Lac, and
Freeport, 111., and the Northwestern
plosion.The victims were preparing a
congress. It was In advocatingthe Rt. Rev. Dr. White, blahop of MichNational Life company of Minnapo*
blast and from some unknown cause
igan
City.
Rt.
Rev.
Dr.
Anderson,
of
cause of war veterans that the former
Us.
the can from which they were using speaker was se^n at his best in de- Chicago, preached the sermon.
powder became ignited. That more
bate in the house. He stubbornly
King Edward Lamed for Life.
men were not killed is miraculous. fought for what he believed to be
Bloodshed in Odessa.
London, Feb. 26.— King Edward will
The men were employed in construcOdessa, Feb. 26.— At three o’clock
their rights, and eloquently pleaded
tion work on the Tidewaterrailroad.
Sunday morning the police suddenly never walk again without the aid of
their cause.
i a cane. The king’s fall while shootraided the residence of three anarClose of His PoliticalCareer.
Purity Federationto Meet.
I Ing in Windsor forest last Nfivember
The ending of his politicalcareer chists, who In turn threw bombs which broke a tendon achilles,the great
La Crosse, WIs., Feb. 26. —
9.
exploded,
killing
a
police
commissary
Sleadmell, president of the National by his withdrawalfrom the campaign
and the Janitorof the building and his I cord which connects the heel with the
Purity federation,founded by the con- for reelection*o the Fifty-eighth conwife. Thereupon the cossacks were ! calf of the leg. This Is stated on Insolidation of all the purity organiza- gress, after ho had been nominated
Bummonei and bombarded the house, dubitable authority. It was antions in the country? has called a na- to succeed himself,caused a sensation
nounced at first that tho king had
killing all three of the anarchists.
tional purity convention to bo held a in this city and widespread speculasprained his ankle.
tion as to the reasons that actuated
Chicago October 9, 10 and 11; 1906.
Witneaes Must Answer.
his retirement, which be at the time
Three Drowned.
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 27.— The
To Demand Immediate Trial.
declined to discuss.
Spring Valley, III., Feb. 56.— Blaine
supreme court on Monday held that
Washington, Feb. 24.— Representawitnesses were compelled to answer Jenkins, a mall carrier, and Perry McAged Prisoner Pardoned.
tive Blackburn, of North Carolina, left
questionsin the Standard Oil hear- Whorter.a grain buyer, both of HenTopeka,
Kan.,
Feb.
27.—
Martin
JarFriday for Asheville,N. C., to demand
nepin, III., altd William Bentley, a Chian immediate trial on the Indictments bers, an old soldierserving his twen- ing in St. Louis. This decides the
point on which H. H. Rogers declined cago barber, were drowned while
returned against him, charging him ty-seventh year In the state penitento answer questions at the hearing in crossing the Illinois river in a small
with practicingbefore the treasury de- tiary, was on Monday granted an unrowboat from Beaureau to Honnepia.
partment in violationof the law.
conditionalpardon by Gov. E. W. New York.
Hoch. Jarbers was found guilty of
Leiter Placed on Trial.
Both Are Dead.
Calls for. Contributions.
killing his son by means of poisoned
Du
Quoin,
111., Feb. 27.— The trial of
Terre
Haute,
Ind., Feb. 26.— Mrs.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 24.— Gov. Mickey
figs in 1878., and sentenced to be
Friday issued a proclamation asking hanged, which means in Kansas a life Joseph Loiter, owner of the Zeigler Flora Hosteller died Sunday from bulcoal mines, where some 60 lives were let wounds inflicted Saturday by her
for contributions for famine sufferers
sentence.The prisoner la old and lost In an explosion last April, on a
husband, William Mosteller, whs
of Japan. The governor designated practicallyat the point of death.
charge of criminal negligence,was be- killed himself immediatelyafter
Rev. E. M. Sisson, of South Omaha, as
gun Monday.
shooting his wife. Jealousywas tho
custodian of funds contributed.
Approves New Tariff.
cause of the trouble.
Berlin, Feb. 2G.— The federal counGives $250,000. to Charity.
Yellow Fever on the Isthmus.
cil has approvedthe reichstag*saction
Essen, Prussia, Feb. 27— Mrs.
Business Section Burned.
San Jose, Costa Rica, Feb. 27— The
in passing the bill providing for. the Knlpp, widow of tbe great steel manuDawson, Wis., Feb. 23.— Tho busigovernment of Costa Rica has received
extensionof the new German tariff facturer,has given $250,000 to charity
ness section of this village was almost
officialnotificationof the existence of
to the United States until June 30. in recognition of the imperial wedding
completely destroyed by fire
yellow fever at Bocas del Torro, Pau1907, and sent the measure to the em- anniversary.
Thursday morning. Loss, $70,000.
araa.
peror for his slguature.

Washington, Feb.

|

BUT YOU WILL NOT
FIND

of

the and came. All of his family, except .t son in California,were at his
-tui ’9, but Col. Henderson was uaHANGED.
abls to recognize anyone but his wife
since a week ago Friday, when he parI Noes#
Ends Life ef Noted Bigamist tially regained his mental faculties.
aad Poisoner in Jail at
Col. Hendersonwas stricken with
paresis last May, and bis condition
Chi cage.
grew bo grave that he was removed
Chicago, Feb. 24— Johaaa Hoeh, to a hosp1tal«in September. His conbigamist, robber and poisoner of wom- dition remained practicallyunchanged
en, paid the penalty of his crime Fri- except for the usual progress of such
| day afternoon when
he was hanged in a disease, till a week ago last Frithe county jail. His neck waa broken day, when he suffered another stroke
by the fall. Hock's body will be which resulted in total blindness.The

wish."

Women”

hospital

VICTIM
MOB.
which attacked him nine months ago.
He began to sink Friday afternoon,
Slayer of Little Girl Captured
ralliedSaturday morning,but in the
Louisiana,Shot to Death and
afternoon lapsed Into unconBody Burned.
sciousness and failed rapidly until

HOCH IS

mrno namcs usco with-

yeare, thanks to the Joint trade

agreementthat has resulted in the an
tlon of your lucceeelve conventions.
A strike such as li threatened
April 1 Is a menace to the peace and
general welfare of the country. I ur§i

j

Drs. K.

many

Willemstad,Curacao,Feb. 26.— Ad- you to make a further effort to avail
vices received here from Venezuela
such a calamity.
HI
are to the effect that President Cas'Ton and Mr. Robbins are Jolnf
tro ays he will humble France, break
chairman of the trade agreement eeoCOL. HENDERSON, EX-SPEAKER up the Monroe doctrine,clear out the mlttee of the National Civic Fadaifr
French from Venezuela and then start tlon, and it seems to hta that thla Bn>
07 HOUSE OF REPRESENTAon Americans, Englishmen and Ger- poses additional duty upon yon both
TIVES PASSES AWAT.
mans, who, he declares, are worse
and gives an additional reason whf
than Chinese. He Is reported as ayeach of you should join In making a
ing that he will clear the country of
Victim to Attack of Paresis from foreigners.He is very bitter against further effort Very respectfully,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
Which He Had Suffered for Nine Americans who, he says, are after his
Mr. Mitchell would not Indicatevrbnl
Months — Had Served Twenty country. The populace is yearning
new propositionswill be placed before
Years in Congress.
for an American protectorate,and the
the miners, but significanceis attache!
better claa of Venezuelansare reto his statement that (he operator! at
Dubuque, la., Feb. 26.— Former ported is saying that the situation Monday’s conference agreed that the
Speaker David B. Henderson,of the de&ands immediate interventionby convention should be called. Conoa
national house of representatives,the United States for the ake of hu- slons, maybe on both sides, will be ofdied at two o'clock Sunday after- manity.
1 fered, and President Rooeevelt’s inter-

I

BLOOD DISEASES CURED

Will Humbls France and Break Up
Monroe Doctrine— Declares Americans Worse Than Chinese.

TO CHEAT CALLOWS.

I

CASTRO IS BOASTFUL

Feh

BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS
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y Not Have A Good Road8tthaieveryvoter has the opponun ty
Barbecue.
enroll as a member of any
to enroll
An active campaign has been political party.
Every voter who wishes to have
started by the Rural Carriers Assoa voice in the selection of candiciation ef Ottawa County for good
datfs for state officers rflust have
roads. Meetings will be held in his name on the list as a member o
nearly every schoolhousein the some political party.
On the second Tuesday in June
vicinity of the rural routes and
plans perfected to promote the an election must be held in every
election precinct in the state, and
good roads movemect. This is all
at that time those who have enwell and good but the carriers are rolled will have the opportunity to

.X

*

Mr« John

Banninga Writes to cut himself loose from
From The Missionary Field, roundings though I doubt
J.

h»s sur-

*u

'

ihat htf

Melur, Madura Di8TRicr,j^f.,‘e,vc.3
teachings of
S. India Un. i9l 1906. ”ln<lu"mY Tb'y worah,P ,he ,do1
You probably wonder at rimes
on a
what a missionarylady does in an new venture or undertake a journey.
Sometimes they break cocoanuts
out station to p*ss her time. We

Gl"e“

High School Oratorical

<bry

Tomorrow

Night
Tomorrow night in

High School Assembly Hall

the

will take place the annual oratorical contest. There are

are several miles from our nearest before tne idol and pour the milk
white neighbors, surrounded by a o-er it, and often they smear the
few Chr stian women, only one or idol with ashes and crown it with
two of whom speak English, and garlands of flowers. .
had
visit from the
thousands of Hindu women, the
Tahsildar
a
few
dsys
ago. He is
vast majority of whom can neither
too much in earnest in the matter to vote on whether they wish to have
the
head
official ot this Taluq oi
read nor write, and who have great
stop there. They are planning to governor and lieutenant governor
county. Among other tilings he
difficulty in conversingwith any
arouse not only rural interest but of their party nominatedby direct one who speaks literary Tamil. said, “Our women prevent our
vote, at the same time voting for
city interest and general interest.
But the days pass by very rapidly making any great reforms.. We
whomsoever they wish as their
feel enthusiastic until we get back
Anthony Rosbach, presidentof party candidates. During this and we do manage to keep busy
and therefore happy What with to our own homes and then we see
the association,has been in com- same election a vote will be taken
school and zenana visiting besides how helpless we are.” It is true
munication with Good Roads for delegates to attend the county one's housework and Tamil stud\ that India’s women are a potent
Earle, state commissioner of high- convention which sends candidates there is not very much time to be factor in her upbuilding and unless
to the stale convention.
lonely except when one is sick or they are educated and enlightened
ways, and Earle, always alive to
These requirements apply to all
there can be no great progress in
the road improvement- idea, has political parties in the sttte, in when one's husband is out touring
this land She it is who insists on
in the station. 1 often go with him
come forward with a suggestion dividually. Two separate ballots
strict observance of caste and other
but cannot always manage it.
that should bear fruit. In a letter will be prepared by the county
The women of the church here regulations. She is the great con
to President Rosbach he says that board for this election, one to be have two meetings each week, one servative force in India. There can
for the purpose of adopting various
be no question that the Hindu girls'
is called the Mothers’ C. E. meetafter holding a certain number of
featuresof the new law, one being
schools and the zenana work are
ing
and
the
other
the
Sewing
schoolhouse meetings a grand for the nominations of governor and
Society.Many of the vlomeu attend very important features in missioncentral rally be held in the nature lieutenantgovernor, as above
Sunday school also. After Sunday ary work.
Very sincerely yours,
of a picnic. Well and good. The stated.
school they often plan to go to a
Those of the counties that wish
( Mrs. ) Mary D. Banninga.
cause is worthy of it. Let the meetneighboringvillage to preach the
— ......
to have the new law in general
Gospel to the women. Recently Planning For
ings be held in every schoolhouse.
New Opera
effect,those who want all of their
we went to a village one mile from
Get the people interested. Then officers chosen by direct vote, must
House.
here, called Navaningpatti. One
Agitationhas again been started
give notice of a monster meeting to so express their wish in a petition,
of our Bible women worlds there so
be held in Holland. Let it be not which must be signed by twenty we called at the home of one of her for an opera house in this city, A
project is on foot backed by some
per cent of the voters iu that
only a meeting but a picnic. Let
pupils, a Mohammadan woman
©(Holland'smost energetic ot zerif,
county. If twenty per cent petitions,
This family is one of the wealthiest
it be a barbecue. Get every one
chief among them being membeis
then an election is held to deter
interested, local citizensv and mine if the county, district, etc. will in the village and live in quite a of the Masonic order, for the
large house. We
five women and
formation of a stock company to
farmers, and the meeting would be adopt the primary system. A
three children ) were ushered into a
erect a three story brick structure
majority
vote
is
necessary
for
it’s
e stunner. It would do good.
large room the walls of which were
adoption. There is no provision
con aining a theatre, two stores, an
Holland with it’s twelve rural
decoratedwith pictures and mirrors.
assembly hall, a lodge room and
made for the circulationof this
Itmtes covers a territory that should petition. Providing that the re Pictures are quite unusual iu ttoh. offias. An option has been obhomes because they think that they
produce an outpouring of people quired names are not secured, or
tained on a site, plans have been
tend towards idolatry. A couple of
prepared,and nearly $7000 in stock
that
a
majority
does
not
favor
the
that would make all, even the old
chairs and a cot made up the rest of
has been subscribed.It will take
system
when
it is submitted to a
pessimistic croakers, sit up and
the furniture. One of the women
$42,000 to erect the building,but
vote, the same methods will be
suggested that we go to the upper
take notice.
if $20,000 is subscribed the project
employed as are now in effect, with
Earle says he will come to the the one exception of the leading room where we would be free from will be carried out. The theatre
interruptionsso we crawled up a
picnic, and he is a host in himself. officials of the state, which as has
will have a capacity of about 900.
very narrow stair way to a large
'
,
,
oeen
heretofore
stated,
is
not
The last ten years of his life he has
room built on the tool of the hoU“e. A, \
n ^ndR.p.ds
optional.
It was a well built room but had oo S!esterd*y
.-temewed Orr.n
given unselfishlyto the promotion

We

Contest,

honor of representingthe school
place at St Joseph. April
and an oratorical feast is predictedfor those who at-

six contestants for the

at the districtcontest to take
Id,

a

tend tomorrow night.
The High School students have made great progress
study of oratory since Holland became a member
i f
lie district and of the state association and if faithful
study and careful training means anything the produc
in the
1

turns and tbeir delivery tomorrow night will excel any
previous uttempls. As to the class yells it can be guar

indeed that they will put all other effortsin the shade
and that it will he a marvel if the roof of the Assembly
hall remains intact. Following is the program:

QUARTET

"

" Love’s Old Sweet Song

-

.

Stnlt

Misses Keppel. Konlng, De Weerd and Boot

ORATION-**

Battle of Mukden ”

Kremera

Ernest

ORATION— “

Napoleon Bonaparte"
Judson Mlchmershulien

ORATION—

**

Oliver Cromwell

’’

George Van

A

Duren

•

“ Fifth Nocturne

.

Leybach
Hazel Clements

ORATION—*' The

IndustrialAge "

Tom
ORATION-*

N. Robinson

'Alfred the Great

”

-

John Dutton

(

large
Ward

of good roads.

He

A. J.

has spent not

own
money in investigation and experiment and now he is ready to
tell how to do the thing and do it

Chairman Republican

Ward,

City

Com.

the peoples money but his

right.

And talk about telling it. No
man in the state can do it better.
He is a fire eater from the word go
when it comes to telling how not

Will

Have Expert’s Opinion On

Sewer Extension Question.
Opposition has developed by the
affected property owners to the
sewer and water systems and the
street improvementordered by the
council in the territory lying between Sixteenthand Twenty second
streets and Columbia avenue and
the Pere Marquette railway tracks,
and at the last meeting of the com-

r

^

how

to build

roads. While

Nation's Ideal ”

Marie Blom

QUARTET-'*The

Bridge ”

Steele

DICISIONOF JUDGES
Judges on thoughtand composition:

,

.

Prof. Mary L. Allen,

Alma

College.

Prof. L. T. Larsen, Olivet College.
Principal T. P. Buck, Pontiac.

™d

Stair in regard to the rental of the
chairs. We first
proposed opera hous*? and secured
looked out on the surrounding
his written propositionto pay $1200
scenery. The distant hills and
per year for a term of years, making
rice fields were very pretty, but the

Judges on delivery:

furniture save two

Daniel Ten Cate.
Prof. J. M. Van der Meulen,
Prof. H. R. Brush.

the

proposition a sure paying
foreground of native huts with uninvestment. Parties wanting any
tidy dooryards were anything but
of this stock can secure the same
pleasing. We then gathered the
from A. J. Ward or L. C. Bradford.
women of the house about us and
sang and read aad spoke of the Opera
In Slagh

House

Gospel story. The women of the
house consisted of the mother, a
couple of daughters and daughters-

&

Zuidewlnd Block
Yesterday William R. Reynolds,

known to the theatriin-law. One Hindu woman and
cal profession as “Rosaire” closed
three girls had also come in.
he talks, letting an avalanche of mon council objections were
a deal for the lease of the ground
brought to the proposed plans, the There’s very little privacy in a floors of the Slagh & Zuidewind
words, facts, figures and hints pour
contention being made that on home of this kind, as you can well building which he will fit up for an
forth, you forget th>t he is cross
account o‘ the increased expense imagine. After we had talked to opera house.
eyed until he tells you about it-and some. of the property owners would them a while the mother said,
Mr. Reynolds is in touch with a
then “ it is to laugh,” when he find it hard to retain possessionof “Why do you tell us about these syndicatethat has 42 opera houses
things? We believe in the same
proves to you that a crookedeyed their homes. On the other hand it
Go«i that you believe in.” She in different cities of the United
man knows more about how to build was contended that the health of would not hear ^pout Jesus Christ, States and the attractions going to
the people of the city was of parthese opera houses will come here.
good roads than any ten straightamount importance and to preserve but said that we should go to the It is Mr. Reynold’s purpose to give
Hindus.
But
some
of
the
others
eyed men in Michigan.
this health the improvements
Holland a family theatre with high
By all means let us join hands, should be made. It was finally de- listened attentivelyand we hope class attractions.
some good seed was sown.
farm and city, and get Good Roads cided that the matter be turned
We then went to the home of a It will cost about $000 to get the
over to the health officer with
buildingready for use. The scenery
Earle and have a barbecue.
authorityto employ an expert and high caste Hindu woman. She is will be painted by Earnie Merrill of
Join with the R. F. D. carriers determine the probability of con- very favorably inclined* towards
this city and he will begin the work
h boosting the good roads move tamination of the city water by Christianity, but her husband is a in a few days.
vaults and cess pools on Sixteenth staunch Hindu. He was at horns
ment.
The first play will be staged
when we got there and said we
and Seventeenth streets.
April 2.
might come in and sit down. They
Prospects Bright For Piers
had
no chairs so we all sat down on
Grand Concert By Citizens
Extension.
Former Judge Of Probate
the floor. All the little ro«>ms of
Band.
The welcome news comes from
Goodrich Is Dead.
One of the most ambitions under that house open upon a courtyard
Judge John V. B. Goodrich diet
Washington, D. C., that Colonel
takings of a musical nature in this where the cattle and chickens are
Adams, engineer in charge of the city will be the concert to be given kept, and the rooms are separated at his home in San Pedro, Cal. on
Sunday night, February 25. No
governmentwork at Grand Rapids, at Winants Chapel Wednesday from each other by cloth screens
particulars have been heard here as
has been in Washington on several evening, March 28, by the Holland or cocoanut leaves woven into a
to and

ORATION-'* The

of Muskegon,

If

M

to the judge’s death.

sort of curtain.
the war department with Citizensband.
Byron Goodrich, a son o* the
The man of'Nie house had some
Like everything attempted by
judge, who lives at Coopersville
Congressman William Alden Smith
this band the entertainmentwill un- beetel leaves and nuts passed for
received a dispatch Monday stating
to look into the Holland harbor doubtedly be a huge success.This the women to chew. Then one of
that Judge Goodrich had died Sun
work, that it is going forward satis- band, by the way, is one ot the the women began to talk to him
day night. With the dispatch
about the Scripturesbut after
factorily, that the departmenthas marvels in band developement of
ta ne no news as to what had beea
this city and is a tribute to what listening for a few minutes he the cause of the death and nothing
the necessary money and that Mr.
can be accomplished by consistent, said, “Don’t talk to me,” so she to aniighten the anxious friends as
Smith has been promised the work
enthusiasticorganized effort, for turned to the women and children to circumstances.At last reports
will be crowded.
this kind of effort has placed it who had followed us into the house. from Ju^ge Goodrich, he was in
VlIlOl *8 k*1 superseding eld-fashionedeod Hvo* oil and
There seems to be more or less among the leading bands of western He was firm but not angry and usual good health and enjoying life
emulsions because, without a drop of oil or
delay connected with every gov Michigan and has assured it a place after I ha^ said a few words we at his pleasant new home in San
disagreeable
feature,
it containsall the medicinal elements
among the organizations of this left. He probably would not have Pedro, Cal., where he lived quietly
ernment job, but it is hoped that
of
cod
liver
oil,
actually
taken from fresh cods’ livers.
city so long as the rightly-directed minded our being there if there had
and peacefullybeside the ocean.
the repairing of the piers at Hoi
By our process the oil, having no value either as a medicine or
efforts that now characterizes it not been so many present. I have
Judge Goodrich was elected
land harbor will come under the prevail.
visited there many times with the
food,
is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
judge of probate of Ottawa County
head of ‘‘less delay.” Long and
The entertainment March 28 will Bible woman alone and then h- is in 1892 and served two full terms
away. Unlike old-fashioned cod liver oil and emulsions,
always cordial, but even then the
patiently have we waited, witness be the result of months of special
He had been elected to a third term
Vinol is deliciously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stomtraining and faithful labor. Besides women of that house do not feel
without opposition from the
ing in the meantime time our piers
ach, and thereforeunequaled as a body builder and strength
the five numbers by the band, there free in their recitationsas they do
opposite party. He had served
decay, crumble and totter into the will be two numbers given by Miss when he is absent.
creator for old people, puny children,weak, run-down men
nearly a year of his third term,
waves, and it is refreshingto learn Conlon of Grand Rapids on the
We then went home for it was when he resigned and turned the
and women, after sickness,and for all pulmonary diseases.
that patience stands a show of being violin; vocal solos by Prof. J. B. getting late. When we came to a office over to the present Judge of
Everythin? Vinol contains la named on the label.
Nykerk and Miss Estelle Kollen; a roadside shrine of the idol Ganesa, Probate, E. P. Kirby. '* Judge
rewarded.
OUR QU ARANTRB — We h»ra such faith in VINOL that if you will
piano duet by Mrs. Mills and Mrs. about a quarter of a mile from our Goodrich left for California on
taka It wa promise if it does not benefit or cure you wa will return you
bungalaw,
we
saw
several
men
A. J. Ward ExplaintiPrimaryGarrod; a selection by the string orDecember 3, 1901 and has been a
your money without question.Wa taka all the risk.
chestra. composed of Herman and worshipping. They had several
Reform Law.
resident of that state ever since.
B*rny Cook and C. Kla^sen; a little tins filled with oil in each of
If you will allow me a little space
piano solo by Miss Kiltie Doesburg; which were four wicks which they Lara* Attandano* at Wlnanta Chapal.
in your valuable columns I would
,
a reading by Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen lit and placed before the idol. They
Standing room only was the news
be pleased to call the attention of
DRUGGIST.
fire and carried -it that greeted late comers at Winants
and a selection by the Third church then took a little --------------all voters in Holland to one feature
quartette. One of the numbers «cross the street where they set fire Chapel last evening to attend the
of the new primary reform law
will be a comic selection by five to a heap of dry palmyra le*ves Jackson-Sammisconcert company.
Alany people think that the law is
members of the band.
An old Mahammedan who was This was the second appearance of Regulates the bowels, promotes
A Uwly Tittl*
one that can be accepted or rejected
standing there said it was only p'ay. this company and it gains in the easy natural movements, cures
by the county. This is true only in
Good Roads Mooting.
We spoke to the leader of the «-om- eatimationof the people with each constipation— Doan's Regulets. with that old enemy of the race.
certain features. The law as
Good Roads meetings will be pany for a few minutes and then appearance. Last night the great Ask your druggist for them. 23 Constipation,often ends in Appenapplied to the selection of governor held as follows: Thursday, March
dicitis.To avoid all serious trouble
wended our way home in the moon- appreciation manifestedby theaudi- cents a box.
and lieutenant governor is manda- 1 at Garvelmk school in Filmore
with Stomach, Liver and Bowels,
light. 1 his leader of the idol ence was an argument in favor of
tory in «vt-ry election precinct. township; Tuesday, March 6, at
take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Baby
won’t
suffer
five
minutes
worshippers has mingled freely another number in some future year
Under the present provisionsit is Kaptnga school in Holland t.wn- wth missionaries and educated Miss Leanora Jackson is a surpass- with croup if you apply Dr. They perfectlyregulate these
necessary for the election inspectors ship; Friday, March q, at NoordeChristiansand sends his childrento ingly talented violinist and was at Thomas' Eclectric Oil at once. It organs, without pain or discomfort.
to appoint an enrollment clerk so (loos school in Holland township.
25c at the Walsh Drug Co.
acts like magic.
our school, but has never been able her best last evening.
trips to

*
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FREE
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Mr. ami Mrs. John J. Rutger?
and family have returned from their
southern trip.
Mrs. L Mulder delightfullyentertainedtwenty-fiveladies at her
home on Fourteenth street last Friafternoon. Some musical
numbers were given by the guests
and elaborate refreshments were
served.

Home Baking

day

with

Monday afternoon a party of
ladies invaded the home of Mrs.
Charlts Me Kay, to bid her farewell
before her departure for Illinois.
Mrs Charles Race presented Mrs.
McKay with a set of silver teaspoons, the gift of a few of her

ROYAL
Baking Powder

many

United States Agricultural Department

and came to
dance at the L Q.

chartered a special car

Holland to enjoy a

has issued (and circulates free) a valuable report

made

the

by and under the directionof the Department,
which show the great saving from baking

at

fresher, cleaner,

cheaper and

FOR CONSUMPTION

NEW

YORK.

®xx

®

Personal.

Mr. and Mrs. L.
Van Drezer with
Mrs. E. R. Allen and Miss Mae Van
Drezer as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
John Busby, Miss Birdie Bnsby, Dr,
and M rs. U. F. Devries with Mrs.
Frank Pifer as their guest, Mr. and

E. Takken, Henry

SUREST CURE
Price SOo and

IN

Brusse,

Samuel Winter

Edward Doesburg

•OLD

WALSH DRUG

v.v

1 was

aaBPiasfts!*
ReSwr ^

*5?

1"

freshments were served- Those
present were the Misses Jennie and
Mattie Lappenga, Bertha Brinks,
Alice Van de Woude, Lizzie Dykhuis, Jennie Langjans, and Messrs.

Hero

Brat, Jerry Dykhuis, Gerrit
Rarnkes and Gilbert
Van der Water.

Schotten, Bert

The most elaborate and brilliant
social function of the winter was the
|

£

;

It

c-

0f

p

jjjjj ]Mt

Thursday evening

was a typical Washington’s Birth

day affair and the decorationswere
conspicuous by the lavish display of
national colors and fraternity em

i tts -si

fe

®

Jevening

_ j w— Qtt_ p Kramer i.fi
ana Mrs. Utto 1. Kramer led
Tuesday, Wa8 the gu.at of friends here Sun- though tfc.
Doring the evening the Misses Esther
taking the machine with him.— Allegan cjay
Breyman and Sylvia Hadden preNews.
Burton Welton of Olive and his
sided at the punch bowl and a dainty
At a
“the^T&todR^ormed^churekcousin were the guests of Eugene buffet luach was served in the rahelcUt thVhome^ofMrs” John Pessink Fellows of this city Monday.
ception room. The music by Healds
Mrs Margaret Dabbink, the retiring q Blom, sr., and Gene Youngs Lakeside orchestra of Grand Rapids

evening.. ..A. F. Stein of Holland
v*
to town Monday repairing Dr. Stuch’s Albert Kronemeyer,of Hamilton, JJr

HiS-ile KUta

last

Thure- was

intncat*

fine.

The day.
A patriotic crowd of nine young
nrwentaUna was made by fet re. E.
“
J i Mrs. Peter T. McCarthy enter- ladies was entertained by Miss
Blekkinktobehalf of the society.
tained at cards at her home in the Mayme Biehler at the home of Mrs.
set with a diamond and pearls.

di of b^from^the^M*®kgh & Zuidewind building last
Sunday school Friday* night Those Tuesday afternoon,
present were: Carl Shaw, Leon Boylan. ! Mrs. J. Mulder and daughter
Chris Knu^n, ^GeOTge IXick, William Amelia, of Filmore have returned

the>former'8
E.

G^ki.

AND RBCOMMENDBD

CO.. AND

_

Trial Bottles Free

BY

CON DE FREE

JT\ viy

you are in

If

/Whfi
v '

need of a

f

Steel Range,

Coek Stove or
Keaiing Stove,

and Mre- Joh.n Lappenga. The
evening was spent in games, and re-

H. Vrieling, who has been visiting ! Pretty pictare. During its progress
Dr George Stegeman of Hollaad came in Kalamazoo for a few days, re- confetti and serpentineflowere were
Monday to attend the dance here in the turned Saturday
showered upon the participants,

were in Grand Rapids

CUARANTEEP

of

Grand Haven.
Mrs. E. C Luscomb was a Grand
Mr. and Mrs. W. N Bosh of Grand
Rapids
visitor Monday.
Rapids were guests this wee< of Dr.
G. A. Klom parens was in East
ana Mrs. J. A. Mabbs.
Mr. and Mrs Thomas J. Powers have Saugatuck Monday.
returned to St. Louis, Mich., after a
J. E. Telling spent Sunday with
pleasant visit with their parents here
relatives in Chicago.
C. E. Myers went to Holland this
morning to spend a few days with his
Dr. G. J. Kollen left for New
family.— Otsego Union.
York Monday on business connected
Miss Mary C. Steketeeof Muskegon, with Hope College.
and Miss Githerine>teketee and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oilmans, of
Weed of Grand Rapids were the guests
of Mrs. A. Zuidema last Friday.
Grand Rapids, spent Sunday with

B

:

THE WORLD FOR COUCHS AND COLDS!

$1.00

left Monday for
Miss Leah Wise has returnedfrom
Grand Rapids, Wis , to visit his par
a visit to Chicago.
T uesday evening a hay-rack party
ents
drove
north of the city on route No.
Fred
Beuwkes
was
in
Grand
RapMiss Gert ude Brinkman is the guest
G in Holland township to the home
of Rev. and Mrs. VanderMeulenof ids last Friday.

.MV cityDr. and Mrs.
J. DeVries delight- friends in the
fully entertained about 20 of their
Mrs. J. B. Groves, of Grand Rapfriends at their home on East Thirids, returned home Saturday even
teenth street last Thursday eveni-g.
ing after visiting friends here.
Miss Fernelle Allen of Holland was a
guest of Miss Marie Schaberg ThursMrs. Kinnon, of Whitehall, is the
day ..... Will Hancock was lown from

In Its Final Stages

Wm

Mrs. Fred Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs.
James Price, Roes Cooper, L. Y. Devries,

J.O. R. Hooper, a merchant, of Woodford, Tenn., wrltoss “Fifty witnesses
here, will swear that Dr. King’s New Discovery cured Mrs. Mollle Holt of Consumption after her family had watched at her bedside for the end, whloh doctors said
was near."

Following was the program for
Tuesday’s meeting of the Womans
Literary club: “Pulpit Orators,”
Mrs. 0. E. Yates; “The Institute,”
Mrs.
Swift; Gounod’s “Faust,”
with selections,Miss Amy Yates;
“Education— Universities,” * Miss
Carrie Krell; “Pottery of France,”
Mrs M. E. King; Story— “Madame
de Sevigne,”Mrs D. G. Cook;
Maxims of LaRochefoucauldwere
given in response to roll call.

F

Society and x

Cured of Consumption

served

their children and grand children
Friday evening, the occasion being
the sixty-seventh birthday anniversary of Mrs. Schaftenaar. Mrs
Schaftenaar was presented with a
history of the Netherlands.

very

made at home with Royal Baking Powder.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO ,

company. All present enjoyed a
time and refreshments were

Mr. and Mrs. G. Schaftenaar,
West Seventh street, entertained

much
more wholesome when

All bread, cake, biscuit, crullers, etc., are

HUES

DR.

good

home,

as compared with cost of buying at the bakers.

FOR THE

OF BOTH

MEW DISCOVERY

0. F. hall with the local employes of

giving the results of elaborate experiments

TO ALL DISEASES

fOR THE

“J

HEALTH

friends.

Saturday evening about eighty of
the employes of the Citizens’ Tele
phono Company of Grand Rapids

The

LIFE DEATH

ThstS

James Doyle on Thursday evening
last. Th*y were dressed to represent colonial characters

evening was

and

the

but come in and let us

Your winter’s clothing
will soon be has beens.

you our Easy-Payment plan.

Have you thought of a
light-weight suit or
overcoat for spring?

This

season’s styles
are particularly pleasing, and my stock of
cloths is the largest,
best and most select I
have ever carried.

Drop

in, let

show

E.

33.

STAHVIDAFIT
HOLLAND,

MICH. #
’

I<MMIKMNNN»MS<NNNkS<NNNNNHNkll

me

take
your measure, and you
select the goods you
want while the stock is
complete.

FRED BOOSE,

Your clothes will then

be ready when you
want them

The price for

a good-

Livery Sale and Feed Stable

fitting, tailor-made suit

is no higher than a
“ hand-rae-doWn,” and
you get your clothes
just as you want them.
Think about that. Isn’t
it worth somethingto
have your clothes as

CENTRAL AVE., HOLLA

MICH

Best carriages, fust gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by day or by the

DYKEMA

month

telephone: 34

THE TAILOR
St.

D,

Always have good horses for sale.
Special Prices for Weddings and Funerals.

you want them?

II E. Eighth

I*

Up Stair*.

delightfully spent in

8 B.’ldSi'n.
s weeks visit with relativesand play ing games, music and speak in
The cherry tree game created muc
members who were absent are: Chris friends in Grand Haven.
lUnsen, Milo Fairbanks and D. Karri,.| Mr an(J Mr> Qal()
of char_ laughter, the winner being Miss
Clan Klomparens. The house was
J1®110!’ t«*cher °f class iotte Mjch are now making their
No. 23 of the M.E. Sunday school, en- 1, * ,
•j m
decoratedwith the Stars and Stripes

^

^

home,

Tt

j

Overland Limited

tertained the class at MeJ
at Holland with Mr. and ^ Mre.
and several photographs were taken
West Tenth street,on Saturday after- Floyd Wyble at 42 West Ninth St.
of the colonials by Mr. A. Gumser.

Feel languid, weak, run-down?
IridSd, there^s plenty o^mnMc^dainty I Mre. T. Van der Ploeg, Henry Van A very dainty luncheon was served, Headache? Stomach “oft”? Just a
refreshments were served, and a de- der Ploeg, and Mrs. James Cook of and the guests left in the wee small plain case of lazy liver. Burdock
Ughtful time enjoyed by all. The class Zeeland returned yesterday from hoursof the morning, each supplied Blood Bitters tones liver and
Chicago, where they attended the with a small red hatchet as a stomach, promotes digestion,
purifies the blood.
tom Maude McClellan,Maggie FortS/ funeral of Mre- Elizabeth Reiploog. souvenir.
Floesie Gee, Mamie Harris, Anna
,t j
a j
‘‘Be sure you are right and then
Kimpton, Gertrude Witvliet, Ida Willard Van der Laan, a student
go
ahead; as soon as you’re sleepy
at Hope college, has been called to
run
straightoff. to bed; before you
A very pleasant snrprise party was bis home in Muskegon by the critical
given Mr. and Mrs. John V an Zanten illness of his father, Dr. John Van speak cross or act very naughty,
just peep in the glass and start to
tost Thursday evening by the MonteUo der Laan, who has pneumonia,
social club in commemoration of Washcount forty.” Or in other words
ington’s birthday. Those present wore Mrs. T. Webster of Muskegon was
deliberation is what counts. But
costumes representing the styles that the guest of Mr. and Mrs- James

w^v Nore^SS^A^1

I
CkorchilL

to California

r

p.

™

after deliberation then— get busy.
were to vogue during the eighteenth Tw£sliri<w
And so confident;s Jas. A. Brouwer
that deliberation will
an
party returned home at a late hour.
investment in some of the large line
^0Mwtoe8°Geo^eWFamwerth8H.i Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cook, 171 of goods of a housekeepingnature
Boone, ir., T. R. Van Vert, jr , J. Knoll, East Fourteenth street, last Thurs- that he carries in his River street
CMoar Byrnes and Meedamee B. N. day evening entertained at a fare furniture store that he invites you
FnrnHW°rth Bnd F‘ we^ party in honor of the former’s to call and see the stock, learn the
brother, Cornelius Cook and family, bargains that are offered and ascertain the remarkably easy terms
at
tog by the Christian Endeavor society vnealand. Mr. Look has been em- of sale.
of the Third Reformed church. Follow- ployed as foreman at the Bay View
Wanted — Three Cabinet Makers.
fumiture factory for 8evml yean'Swedes preferred. Steady work
ecripture reading and prayer! Rev. E.’ j Friday was the 34th anniversary
J. IUekktok;wwaA% John Koiker, 0f gen A. Mulder’s birth and in guaranteed. Write, giving wages

m

leaves Union Passenger Station. Chicago, at 8
,

daily, arriving

ard sleepers Chicago to

and observation can

9:20

a.

m., and San Fran-

day. Through stand-

San Francisco. Dining

all the

way.

Chicago, Milwaukee

cars

Route — the

$

St.

Paul

Railway

mem

Young*

Omaha

cisco the afternoon of the third

CUT

>

fih* W

Now

In

connection with the Union Pacificand

SouthernPueltlc Line*.

GROCERY

Tourist sleeping cars for California leave Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 0:05

p-

m. and 10:25 p-m.

i

daily. Personally conductedtourist car parties at

|

mMvy\^eVarm

the

b?™”

violin
neltos Klaaeen; reading* Mias” Grace

expected, to Syracuse Screen &

'

,

Any

ticket agent will tell you tickets to Californiavia thU
route If you ask him to do »o. Descriptive folders free.

New

R. 0.

JONES.

32

Campue Martlus,
DETROIT.

Meat
flOO.
Hr. K.

Department

Bros.

„

Mr. a-d Mrs F. W. Hadden, Dr. and Karreman, Mrs. Charles L. Mulder,
Mre. F. M. Gillespie with Mrs. J. A. Mr. and Mrs- Henry Geerlings, Mr.
F or sale by all dealers. Price 50
Vander Veen
M r and and Mre. J. B. W alder, Mr. and Mrs. cents. Foster-MilburnCo., Buffalo, New York, sole agents for the

z.
Mre. W. J. Blackman ae their guest,

10:25 p. m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

hono.r oi
hia immediate Grille Co., North Manchester,Ind.
relatives in this city planned a birth-

In the spring time you renovate
£our house. Why not your body?
Ralph Van Lento and P. Ooeting, jr.; street. The guests presented Mr. Hollister’sRocky Mountain Tea
duet, mandolin and violin, Herman Mulder with a handsome stickpin drives out impurities,cleanses and
Cook and Cornelius
monogram engraved thereon. enriches the blood and purifies the
entire system. 35 cents. — Haan

Klaaeen.

Try our

Landegend and Leonard

.

i

Steketee.

.......

United States. Remember
name Doan’s and

____

Q

Aiti liarttie

The time is again extended until
be worth to you more than further notice for new pupils to enJioo if you have a child who soils roll in this school. The increase is

May

bedding from incontenence of so great the management

Roonstra

& Rooks

.the

take no other.

kHMt

School of Dressmaking.

Eighth Street.' Both Phones.

think
water during sleep. Cures old and best to continue the time.
young alike. It arrests the trouble
Those interestedcall at ones.
at once. Ji.oo. Sold by Heber
The last pupils will get the full
Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.
course.

ANNUAL TAX

TOWNSHIP

SALK.

NORTH OP RANGE

T

18

WEST.

CITY OP GRAND HAVEN.
De

an

STATE OP MICHIGAN. I _
County of OtUwi.

The

•

Court for the County of Ottawa, In

Circuit

Chancery.
In the matter of the petition of Jamea B. Bradley, Auditor General of the State of Mlchluau,fur and In behalf of said State, for the sale of certain landa for
taiea aaaeaaed thereon.
On reading and flllngthe petition of the Auditor Central of the State of Michigan,praying for a decree In
fa Tor of the State of Michigan,against each |«rcel of
land therein described, for the amounts therein specified,
claimed to be due for taiea, lutereat and charge* on each
auch parcel of land, and that auch landa be sold for the
amount* *o claimed by the State of Michigan.
It l* ordered that said petition will be brought on
for hearingand decree at the March term of thta Court,
to be held at Grand Ila?eu, In the County of Ottawa,
State of Michigan, on the Ifth day of March, A. D.
IBuu, at the opening of the Court on that day, and
that all peraona interested In such landa or any pdrt
thereof, dealring to conteat the lien claimed thereon by
the State of Michigan, for such
interest and
u taxes,
inA'-a, luiricvi
aim
charges, or any part thereof, ahall appear In aald Court,
and file with the clerk thereof, acting aa register In
chancery, their oblectlona thereto, on or before"the llrst
day of the term of thla Court above mentioned, and that
In default thereof the same will he taken as confessed
and a decree will be taken and entered aa prayed for In
aald petition. And It la furtherorderedthat In pursuance of aaid decree the landa described In aald petition
for which a decree of sale ahall be made, will be Hold for
the several taxe*. Interest and charges thereon aa determined by auch decree, on the first Tuesday In May thereafter, I’Vftauuiuc
*£»vaf
beginning«si
at jv
10 unuin
o'clock a. III.
m. UU
on Nit
aald
IU IlHJ,
day, l»r
— UU
—
the day or days aubaiHjuent thereto aa may be necessary
to completethe sale of aald landa and of each and every
parcel thereof,at the office of the County Treasurer, or at
auch convenientplace aa ahall be aelecled by him at the
county aeat of the County of Ottawa. State of
Michigan ; and that the sale then and there made will be
a public sale, and each parcel describedIn the decree
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on paid.
Original Plat.
four petitioner further show* that In all cases where
lands are included In “Schedule A" as aforesaid for taxea
O
of 1890 or of any prior year, said lands have not been
§
3
sold for aald taxes or have been heretofore sold for said
t
V .
I
delinquent taxea and the sale or sales so made have been
i
et tilde by a Court of competent Jurisdiction,or have
a
A
0
been cancelled aa providedby law.
<
s
o
b
Your petitionerfurther shows and avers that the taxea. easterly % of Lot
Interest,collectionfee and expenses, as set forth In said
(21 15
(5 50 (0 85 (1 00 (28 50
"ScheduleA,” are a valid lien on the several parcels of west % of' Lot 56.'
2 82
73
ii
1 00
4 66
lands described In said schedule.
lot 60 ..............
71
18
03
1 00
1 92
Yoor petitioner further show* that the said taxea on east % of Lots 67
aid described landa hare remained unpaid for more than and 68 ..........
1 41
37
06
1 00
2 84
one year after they were returned aa delinquent : and the wesi % of Lots 71
aald taxes not having been paid, and the same being and 72 ..........
11 28
293
45
100
15
66
now due and remainingunpaid aa above set forth, your % of e % of Lot
petitioner prays a decree In favor of the State of Michi8 46
2 20
34
1 00
12 00
gan against each parcel of said lands, for the payment lot 97":::::::::;:;:;
39 47
10 26 158
1 00
52 31
of the several amounts of taxe* Interest,collection fee east 24 feet of Lot
and expenses, as computed and extended In said schedule 100 ...............
23 96
623
96
1 00
32 15
against the several parcels of land contained therein,and
being 22% feet wide on Wash
in default of payment of the aald several sums computed
and extendedagainstaald lands, that r*ch of said parcels of land may be sold for the amounts due thereon,
41*92 12 46 1
1 00 63 30
aa provided by law, to pay the Hen aforesaid.
part of Lot 108,
08, beln
being 22 feet wide on ClintonStreet, and
And your petitioner
*r will ever pray, etc.
66 feet deeP, having Its Easterly line 56 feet from
Dated January 2nd, 1906.
West line o f
1
1
2 84
84
2
JAMES B. BRADLEY,
Iota 109 and 110
1 41
37
0G
1 00
2 84
AuditorGeneral of the State of Michigan,
lot 113 .............
71
18
1 00
1 92
tor and In behalf of said State.
lot 114 .............
71
18
1 00
1
% of Lot 120....
71
18
03
1 00
1 92
w % of Lot 120....
71
18
03
1 00
1 92
west 30 feet of
Lot 121 ..........
71
18
03
100
1 92
lot 141 .............
1 41
37
06
1 00
2 84
SCHEDULE A.
east 22 feet of Lot 209 and West 22 feet of Lot 220.
46 99 12 22 1 88
100 62 09
eaat % of Lot 214.
9 87
2 67
1 00
13 83
% of Lot 227....
2 12
56
' 100
3 75
lot 234 .............
1 41
37
1 00
2 84
Of e
of
TAXES OF 1902.
Yol. 41 and 242.
47 92
12 46 1 92
1 00
63 30
lot 278
1 13
29
06
1 00
2 47
lot 279
1 13
06
1 00
2 47
VILLAGE OF STRING LAKE.
lot 280
I 13
06
1 00
2 47
lot £81
1 13
06
100
2 47
Bartholomews Addition.
lot 283
1 13
06
100
2 47
8 ly 91 feet of W % of Lot 287.
1 41
1 00
2 84

I

l!

cT

Lot 6

41

37 06

%

I -- is

o

lot 314

100

1 13

.

lot

1

lot 2

67

00
46
54

8
5
5

..............
..............

2 08
1 42
1 44
2 17

1 00

2 East of
M. Railway
west 40 feet
Lot 10 ......

et

3 38

1 00

10 75

09

1 00

3 87

32
22
22

1 60
11 40
1 00
8 10
1 00
8 20
feet..
1 00
11 86

62

1

00

13

1

00

8

TOWNSHIP

8

NORTH OF RANGE
25 01

6

w

w

44 of •

n w

44

6

44
'

of a

w

I

.
a
a

w

%

w

49 37

12 84

1

97

1

00

°/ 8 E

*

°*

8

WEST.
1

W

4

15

A
A

36
70

8

2

of

w

7

46 69

77

15

12

NORTHa of RANGE

44..H

..........20
.........21
44 of n e
.

w

4, of n w 44..26
n e 44 of a w 44 -26
w 44 of w 44- ..-27
w 44 of n e

a

%

w

44 of n

oi n

i

11

3

1

00

23 31

nw%0fnw%ofae

WEST.

15

328

86

13

20
72
63
69

135

21
23

5
6
4
9

1 49
1 20
2

52
96

3 61

19
39
15

100

66
„37 06

41

1
V4. Sec. 29,
4 23
1

10

t0

M

i 00
no" "’2
acres ........ e *
1 (to
660
1

10 17

1
1
1

00
00
00

100

6 26
7 76
8 44

702
13 60
6 74

,Ou,0naDD

w
w

n « H of ....
n w 44 of....
n 44 of
w 44..
n 44 of a 44 of a

4
7

45
79

556

16

203

890

1 45
2 31

13 35

347

675
11 84
3 86

271
4 17
34 04
66 02

6 68

667
..29

1

14 46
20 02
20 43

176
308
100
70
1 06

886
14 31

174
178
3

76

621
6 31

w

...............28

10

16

264

18
31

1 00
1 00

6 79
11 13

22
36
53

1
1

00
00

823

TLS

5

of

27

47
16
11
17
1 36
2 20
27

27
68
80
82
41

100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1

100
100

9 60

00

9 67

100
100
100

19 80
27 03
27 56

1

1 00

C. B.

US.0."..®!!0"»•"«
4 2! iio .i? ioo '’«60
Nort5 of Lot 10 Ind Sooth of P

14 21

92

4
12

03 °
1 92

46

w

*

13 »
141 37

8
2
3
3
4
4
4
4

Bolt

%

Acre

-

1

00

63

19

03

20

03

1
1

00
00

196
200

1
1

00
00

1 48

1
1
1

01
02
02

21

2

56

66 41

SEC.

::::::::::::::

51

W %

and

of Lot 139

......

33,

100
100

06

1

83

Cutler and Sheldon'sAddition.
14

.....

06

7
1 83
28
lota 9 10 and 11..
1
37
06
lots 13 and 17 ....
1
37
06
lota 1 and 18 .....
5
1 47
23
lot 2 .....
1
37
06
lota 3, 4, 6, 6, 10, 11, 12, II. 14. 16, 16 and 17.
2s
7 33 1 13
> % of Lots 8 and
• .................
1
06

42
42
64
42

U

42

37

1

00

100
100
ioo
100

16

66 18

60

354

1
1
5
1
1
1
1
5
1

13
14

30

87

View

2

1

00

37

65

1

00

2

86

100

54
06
05

53

00

949

23

566

06
05
06
06
23
06
23

653

1

70

26

1

14
13
13
14
67
13

9

18 68
2 47
2 49
8 36
2 49
2 47
2 47
2 49
8 37
2 47
8 36

WEST.

13

73

29 06
97 15

1
1

00
00

2 47
5 85

Pere Marquette

Gr4nd RmDidl,and North

—*5:1/1

*«,.

00

1

13

.............. 2
2

3 93

09
09

Via Ckkaga, lilwiitoftST. raallailn;;

8,

00

20

Block B.

54 08
54 08

00

1

1 00

3

San Francisco, Los Angeles
67 and other Californiapoints every
day from February 15 to April 7.
J Tickets good in tourist sleepers.
to

u. of Lo, 7.

^

lots 1 and 34
lot 23 ........

c

.05

67

Hope college
io .ud u

west so f«t of

Lou

,.„«

1

73 27

i

«

1

oo
00

$100.
Ir. K.

$100

if

lemM’i hti

lot 39 ..............
lots 60 and 61 ....
lot 77 ..............

10:25 p.

84
1 33
42

22
35

be worth to you more th*n
you have a child who soils

bedding from iucontenence of
water during sleep. Cures old andyoung alike. It arrests the trouble
at once. $1.00. Sold by Heber
Walsh druggist,

11

1 00
1 00
1 00

10:25 p. m.

Tuesdays and Thursdays,
R. C.

Michigan Passenger Agent,
32 Campus Martins,
Detroit.
$SS Tf

RHTI

f

Mine MAST WITS.

From Chicago to Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and other Pacific Coast
points via the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway every day from
February 15 to April
routes. Folders free.

7.

VILLAGE OF EA8TMANVILLE.

.........
65

17

03

1

00

1#

Choice of

2 78
2

•
8
9

72

78

72

26

07

11
11
01

Michigan Passenger Agent,
32 Campus Martius,

00
00

........
........
........

15
17
72

04
04
19

01'01

03

1 00
1 00
1 00

Orleans, ticket agent of the Pere
Marquette will sell round trip
excursion tickets at low rates, good
going February 21 to 26, inclusive,
limited to return March 3. Ask
agents for particulars.

....

62

14

SouthweaternAddition.
356
08

02
1 12

02

1

00

55

1
1
1

00
00
00

17

E’

6

F

61
17
18

.

..............

1

14

17
30
17

16

04
(6

Weak Lungs, Hoarse-

La Grippe. Guaranteed
Walsh Drug Co. 50c and

at the

$1.00.

Trial bottle free.

sell

Philippines subject their captives,
reminds me of the intense suffering
I endured for three moiiths from
inflammation of the Kidneys," says
W. M. Sherman, of Cushing, Me.,

“Nothing helped me

until I tried

Electric Bitters, three bottles of

which completely cured me.“
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Blood disorders and malaria;and
restores the weak and nervous to
robust health. Guaranteed by the
Walsh Drug Co. Price 50c.

it.

Mulford, lecturer for the patrons of

1
1
1

00
00
00

2

100

says of hia
case: "Owing to severe inflammation of the Throat and congestion
of the Lungs, three doctors gave me
up to die, when, as a last resort, I
was induced to try Dr. King's New
Discoveryand I am happy to say
it saved my life." Cures the worst
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis,

11 tone the stomach, cure constipation. Husbandry,Waynesbofo, Pa,, of a

100
100
100
1
1
1

wide

He

168 reaction

VILLAGE OF ROBINSON.
10, 11 and

circle of friends.

1 SeieitiiieWilder
Don't use harsh physics. The
The cures that stand to its credit
weakens the bowels, leads
to chronic constipation. Get Doan's make Bucklen’sArnica Salve a
Regulets. They operate easily, scientificwonder.' It cured E. R.

Revised and Extended Addition.
lota 78 and 79

sets

1

interest

Tirtore by Sivtgei-

you crazy. Can’t bear the
touch of your clothing. Doan’s
Ointment cures the most obstinate
1 201
cases.
Why suffer? All druggists
122,
194

much

MARDI GRAS, NEW ORLEANS
"Speaking of the torture to which
. Account the Mardi Gras at New
some of the savage tribes in the

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum
4 61
1 34

is the subject of

to the medical fraternity and a

Detroit.

100

1

Me.,

ness and

6-2W

1

remarkable . recovery of

Tonsilitis,

R.C. JONES,

VILLAGE OF FERRY8BURG.
lots 1. 2, 3. 4, 10,
11 and 12 ........ 6
lota 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 8,
9. 10, 11 and b.. 7
lot 3 .........t„.24

IteUrs In fizxlM-

The

Kenneth Mclver, of Vanceboro,

JONES,

2 09
2 73
1 55

South Weat Addition.

Holland, Mich.

Personallyconducted

08 tourist car parties at

I

03
06
02

m.

67

,

Slagh'a Addition.

Miretfc

at

9

Addition.

full

course.

E
,„d
, Town
«• T»“™‘ »leeper8 from
Harrington.
Union Station, Chicago, daily

Btewirt', SuMIvIiIod of
of

once.

The last pupils will get the

May

uwuTnncAunftm.

“th
15 13

$33

1

lot 22
lot 31

m

conUnuethelme.
Those interestedcall at

bestto

%

Addition.

15

'Of* «. 7, 8. 9. 17.
U. 10 and 21 ....F
n % of Lot 16.. ..F
a tf of Lot 16... .F
10 16 lot 18 ..............F

834
286

00

1 47
30
29
29
30
1 47
29
1 47

29

66

14 27

Holcomb,

«r‘h.
83 43 00

Doornlnks Subdivision of Lots 1 and

1016 lot

2 85

1

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 oo
1 00
1 00

.....

North

74 42
22 03

84

lot 11

247
284

286

00

TOWNSHIP

m

63

10

lota 1 and 2 ...;..F

25 100

1

WEST.

16

13

•Daily.

32

..

.....

7

NORTH

6

NORTH OF

6

26

1 71

157
157

100

>

50Uth

lota 1 and 2 ..
10 e tf of Lot 31
lot 14 ..........

wood’s Addition.

lota 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and

.

6

w\

E H

Of

Albee’a Addition.
1

978 east
16 39
6 01
4 62
6 42
45 25
72 53

157

BOSMA'S ADDITION TO WEST MICHIGAN PARK,
SEC. 33, TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE

VILLAGE OF LAMONT.

ss

.HofLS.lT.nJ
“!l
12 of

12 67
18 35

00

0f N
Of N F.\. bloodrf™ . -Kor Monkegon-SM «. m„ 1:85 p. m ,
North by ^Tth Street, on the
the [Cast by * line parallel ^-20 p.
with College Avenue and 196 8-12 feet East therefrom
For Allegan— 8:10 a. m , 5.85 p.
ih*
a llD‘‘ ParaH*l with 17th Street and
H. F. Moeller,
132 feet South therefrom, on the Weat by a line parallel
with College Avenue and 124 feet East therefrom, Sec. J. C.
Gen Paee'r Agent
32 ..............10
2
1 00 14 69
Agent.
west 61 feet of East 185 feet of South 10 rod* of N W
of 8 W %. Sec.
1
2 09
p.rt of

Akeley's Addition.

c’n,1%tZl

1

__

it

s&sr.&'r

lot 13
lot 14
lot 5

4 84

WEST.
100
100

10

ot 61
.....
lots 55 and 56 ....
!<?t 57 ..............
ot 71 ..............
ot 73 ..............
°t .4 ..............
ot 94 ..............
ot 96 ..............

7

2 85

.0Q.

1 57

02

“ACATAWA PARK. SEC. 13. TOWNSHIP
RANGE 16 WEST.

17 33 1 00 11 86
of Lot ..............
04 47 1 00 16 21

W&A

A

66'

59

167

34

%. commencing lot 30 feet North and South by 40 feet East and West on

37 06

1

00

100

1

School of Dressmaking.
The time is again extended until
Trains Laav* Holland as Follows*
Township 5 North of Range 15 West.
further notice for new pupils to enror Chiotgo and the West— *12:M roll in this school. The increase is
lece of land In the 8 W U _____
bounded as follow*: „u
on
*.E
tjie West by the %Mne Of 'R«^7onlhe"8outh’'b7tile B. m., 8:00a. m., 12:89 p.m , 581 p m. so great the management think
%

north 46 feet of West 137 feet of s

oouineastcorner

42

100

90

Hefferan's Subdivision.

N W

of

IT; oHbtfnnia^ Sec!*#!?.

WEST.

47

44

.

H

167
167
167

69

Scofield and Vermyle'aAddition.

44 ................24
n w 34 of n w 44..2S
a w 44 °f n w 44..2S

'44

16

295

44 of a w 44.. 20
of e 44 of •

%

PY,t k Vh

00
00
00

1
1
1

02
02
02
02
02

-

lot 12 ..........
4 00
1 04
16
1 00
620 lota 9 nnd 10
i
west 40% ‘ feet
lot 13 .............. 3
Lot 3 ....... .69
9 20 2 39 3
1 00 12 96
% of Lot 6 nnd H % of Lot 5 East of P. M. R. R ......
41 90 10 89 1 68 1 00 66 47
east 50 feet of West 450 feet of Lot 5 ......................

24

ac^ea..

28,

of N
% commencing at the % poet on
North line of Section, thence West on North line 16

NORTH OF RANGE

w

e 44 of

a

14

10 13
33 61

if

a e

a

00

1

NORTH OF RANGE

**....*
•

50

n w % of n w % of n e Vifsw.

1 00
1 00

44 of

w

!

w

6

WEST.

80

n w 44 of n w 44 - *
a 44 of n e 44.... 6
a 441 of
01 n w 44.... I
9
n e

28

N E %

............ 8

TOWNSHIP

•

83

NORTH OF RANGE

lota 1 and 2 ......20 107 04 17

TOWNSHIP

14

1

126

5

W

P8Fast**n<i*9^
8.
L19

n 44 of a w 44 of
n w 44 ............31

TOWNSHIP

g

4

*

2

40

^

100

1

02

11

W?1

00

1 36
1 26
1 26

17

ut

acres

126

lot

° n ««

ilf

87
44
44

3
5
62

lot 138

.

'

100

.100

01
01
01

11
11
11

74
77

.........

Township 8 North of Range 16 Weat.
s
13
1 48
38
06
1 00
2 92
cn < 5 <
lot 15 ..............10
27 69
7 17 1 10
1 00
36 86
n -w % of n w % frl %, gee. 20, 40 acre* ....... .........
west
38
feet
of
commencing at the Southeastcorner of Lot 6, thence
10 ..........13
ioo i5i3
10 87
2 83
running
tauuiugWest
vv 14844
aw'Ta
feet. awua
North
taa
to the
laac" Detroit,
a-'taivia, v«*
Grand lot 2, *C 20,
.crM=“ ......
«« lotLot
3, except east
Haven and Milwaukee Railroad, along said railroad to
30 feet ..........14
4 35
1 13
1 00
the East line of said Lot 6, and South to nl
place of be- part of South fraction of N W frl ^commencing at the
ginning, being Lot 6 and |M^rt of Lot 5 of
<f said addition.
Interaecton of N line of Monroe Street with W line of
South
West
Heights
Add!
$1 19 30 13 31 00
35 45
WhR^Lh .kT N “J0?* l lne
St. 8 rods, thane*
lot 41 .............
43
11
i oo
Hwt0 N 'le of Monroe St.TtLenceB
TAXES OF 1903.
Jlne of Uonr°« St. to place of beginning.
Set. 21 40
112 76 29 32 4 51 1 (» 147 59
AdditionNo. One to VandenBerg'sPlat.
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST.
paea«f0fc?r0n,!rh
K°f u!
co'»n»enclng at South- Jot 22 ............. 16 70 4 34 67 1 00 h 7i
east corner of Lot 5, Block 11. Holtwood'aAddition,
all of E 44 of S 44 of N W Vi lying West of Railroad
36
6 56 1 71 26 1 00
9 53
West^Iimwt *701," llDei of,7th S,reet> North alon8 Vanden Borsch’sSubdivisionof Lots 2, 3, and 4, and
lino1
7thr 8£Mt
thence Weat to East
part of Lots 5, 6. and 7, Block B.
Uo, of MM Lot J, theoc. South '»/•« of
TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST.
lot 6
......... 14 29 3 72 67 1 00 19 58
lot 23
......... 8 16 2 12 33 100 1161
2 acres of land deacrlbed as follows: commencing 27
8
commencing 2 rods
rods South from the N W corner of the N W i of
n2t« 8?
8 w fornef. thence H 16
A. C. Van Raalte AdditionNo. 2.
8 W 44, Section 3-1, thence East 24 rods, thence North sS 2*
'. Ht 16 r0dk S Vla<* 0f
13% rod*, thence Weat 24 rods, thence South 13% rods
lot 16 West of
to beginning....34
4 01 1 (H 16 1 00 6 21
^ of,^V
E V4 of N W % Of 8 W >4, except a
State St ........ 11 40 2 96 46 1 00 15 82
piece 10 rods square In Southwest corner, Bbc. 21 ......

2

126
126

Vrlea Plat.

50

south 55 feet of
Lot 1 ...........10

ft

11
11
11
12

NORTH OF RANGE

30

33
......

44

WEST MICHIGAN PARK.

13

1 06
1 26
1 2G

ou 100

a.

44

33 50 lot 41
Lot 8
11 40

00

121

00

1

01

20 i
06

lot 7
10 75
*6 20

1

1

8 36

3 and Lot

07

46
44

•V

38

lot 8 except West 49 feet and exicept East 37

2 47

ss
0*o

sf

21

2

100
100
100

a a\/aw ms,
j w ww AT
W11* EVANSTON PARK, SECTION
25. TOWNSHIP
OF RANGE 16 WEST.

IS

37
39
40
40
44

»
»
44
44

80

2501

750

...........37

00

..

00

01
01
01

00
00
00

1

Western Addition.
lot
lot
lot

lot 14 and Lot 15 except East 17 feet

K

.24

Ipt
lot
lot
lot
lot

JM
29
16
45

east 25 5-6 feet of

92

Lot

00
00

3 07
9 62

03100209 lots 2 and

8 33

04 16

1
1

1 26
1 26
1 21
1 26

00

r.

4 16
1 44

33 feet of Lot 3

00

06

28

1 69

31

00

54 06

20

126
163
197
203
216
217

way

00

1 00
1 00

aDd EMt

ofwLout 2’

01

.01

43

1
4 29
Ry ....................

2 43
34

North of P. M. Ry

1.

10

100

1

Vlaaer’a Addition.

lot 69
lot 71

51 66
of P. M.

lot 1 lying East and West

the Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, In
Chasctry:
The petition of James B. Bradley,Auditor General of Southerlyalong the shore of said Lake to the East
the State of Michigan,for and in
In behalf of said State
and West 44 line, thence West along said 44 line to
respectfully shows that the Hat of lands hereinafter set
place of beginning............... ............
forth and marked "Schedule A.’’ contains a description of
10
17 83 4 64 71 1 6o”’24'i8
all the landa In aald County of Ottawa, upon which
the South part of N E 44 of 8 W' 44" ...........
taxes were aaseeaedfor the years mentioned therein,
10 2T> 9 82 2 55 39 1 60 "il ft
and which were returned aa delinqnentfor non-pay- south 62 rods off N 44 of 8 E % ..........
“ 78
ment of taxes, and which taxes have not been paid ; to10
64 80 16 85 2 59 i '66“# 24
gether with the total amount of such taxes, with In- north part of
00 "
terest computed
touted thereon to the time fixed for sale, and
collectionfee and expenses, aa provided by law, extended < .................10 18 12 96 3 37 52 1 00 17 85
that part of S W frl 44 which Ilea W'est of Spring Lake
against each
ch of said pa
parcels of land.
22
Your pftltloner farther shows
_____ to the Court that aald
landa were returnedto the Auditor General under the
G. ILtanadrtM0f R 1°*
*
,y,D* 8°Uth of the Dprovisions of act 206 of the Public Acta of 1893, as delin13 16 64 3
87 13 1 00 5 V3
quent for non-parment of said taxes for said years ree 44 of a e 44- .25
11 35 2 96 46 1 00 15 75
spectively, and tnat said taxes remain unpaid : except
s
44 of S-W 44 «f N K Vi and N 44 of N W 44 of S E U
that lands Included In said "Schedule A” for taxes of
32
4 67 1 21 19 loo 707
1890 or prior years were returned to the AuditorGeneral
6 83 I
23 1 00 8 58
^
as delinquent for aald taxes under the provisions of the s 44 of n w frl 44.82
general tax laws In force prior to the passage of Act
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN.
of the Public Act* of 1891, and which taxe* remain

7

20

44

lots 1 and 8 lying East and West of P. M. right of

8

Hopkins Addition.

Original Plat.

2

06
06
06

20

lot 18

CITY OF HOLLAND.

6

06
*1
06

20

2
1
1
i
1

100

01
01

5 38

1 00
92
s
1 66
100
32 lot 8 except East
n
56 feet ..........30
78
100
90
4
1
1 00
a w U
7
48
100
39 lot 8 ..............31
und»%
lot 9 and West 19% feet of Lot 10 ...........
25
6 50 1
1 00
...... 8
2
1
3 71
commencing at the center of Section, thence running west 30% feet of East 62% feet of North 65 feet of
8
2 08
1 00
£ortu I,.97 100 chaln».thence East 27 77 100 chains*
South H , East to the hank of Spring Lake, and aouth 59 feet of

To

44 of a e
e % of n 0

lot
lot 9
lot 10

De

00

a atrip 250 feet wide off the North side of Lot

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

TOWNSHIP

3
6

01
01

06
06
06

B
06
B

Of

1 00

.

06

B

.

Countersigned.

w

lot

693 lot

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

23

90
20
20

..........

a 44 of Lot 10
n % of Lot 2
% of Lot 2
a 44 of Lot 1

a 44 of Lot 4
lot 5 ..........
e 44 of Lot 6
1 92
6 50 w 44 of Lot 6
284

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

03
06

of Lot 6 and

K

^

Halre, Tolford and Hancock’i Addition.
lot 8
lot 9

63 97

......

6 36

L°t

175
834

78

00

1

'^nVoVaWi
& B^t'a
N. R. 16 W. 80
wide and exudin'... ...... ....
.hjgnr op
feet

00

§

Bryant’s Addition.

285
466

1 00

11

thence

0QEaVi

Bartholomew's Addition.

41

lot 1
.........31
entire .............47
lota 1 and 2 ...... G

W

...... %WTi

15

.

12

2
6

1

87 90

6

^

2.

15
15
1.20
26
27

40

water of State

n,n

South 160 feet, Wm\

TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST.
•ad 20 ..........
1
87
06 1 00 2 84
n w 44 of a e 34.. 5
6 76
1 76 27 1 00 9 79
commencing 406 feet North of Northeast corner of 8 H
Monroe and Harris Addition.
44 of H E 44. North 34 feet, Weat 166 feet. South 34
feet, Last to beginning
e V4 of Lot 8 ......
6 64
1 47 . 23
1 00
8 34
3 10
81
1 00
6 03 part of Lota 1 and 2, being 3 rods North
and South,
n 44 of a e 44-...S2 80
6 14
1 34
1 00
7 69
and 5 rods East und Weat In Southweet corner ........
* 44 of a w 44.. ..33 80
3 94
1 02
1 00
6 12
14 10
3 67 66 1 00 19 S3
lot 11 ..............
11 28
2 98 46 1 00
16 66
w 66 feet of Lot
39 47
10 26 1 68 1 00
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
52 31
lot 3 ..............
28 19
7 33 1 13 1 00
17 66
VAJ',p £om“!encIngat South 44 post, thence North 61 lot 2 ..............
4 23
1 10 . 17 1 00
6 60
7-10 rods, East 12 rods. South it 7-10 rods, West 12
rods to place of beginning ................................
Monroe, Hewlett.and Cutlers Addition,
16 4
26 04 1 00 2 28
aouth 27 87 100 acres off South side of Lot 2 and 1544 e 44 of entire Blk. 2
706
1 83
28
acres off North aide of Lot 3 ...............................
1 00
10 16
„ 16 43 37 16 80 4 37 67 1 00 22 84
D w 44 of n w 44-.27
3
97 15 1 00 5 85
Storr and Co.’s Addition.

40

q

P!
^Street ^

s

79 (100

(5 18 90

Lake View Addition.
lot 1, except E'ly 155 feet, and Lota 2 and
21 50
659
lota 1& and 13
1 43
37

lota 18, 19 and 20..
lota 1, 2, 8, 18, 19

ahall be separately exposed for sale for the total taxes, Interest and charge*, and the sale ahall be made to the
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
w- person paying the full amount charged against auch parcel, and accepting a conveyanceof the amalleet undivided » w % of a e 44..IO
3
1
6 96
fee simple Intereet herein ; or. If no perion will pay lot 20 rods East and Weat by 80 rods North and South
the taxee and chargee and take a conveyance of lees
In Northwest corner of E % of S
% ..................
than the entire thereof, then the whole parcel ahall be
11
2
1
4 52
offered and aold. If any parcel of land cannot be sold
of a w 44. ...12
8
2
1 00 11 94
for taxes, . Interest and chargee,such parcel ahall be all of \V 44 of N W V4 North of Pigeon River ............
passed oyer for the time being, and shall, on the suc14
9
2
1 00 13 34
ceeding day, or before the close of the sale, be reoffered, all of W 44 of N W 44 South of Pigeon River
and If, on such second offer, or during such sale, the
14 3
129
same cannot be sold for the amount aforesaid,the County s 44 of n 44 of n e
Treasurer ahall bid off the same In the name of the State.
Vi ...............34
84
1 00
209
witness the Hon. Philip Padgham. Circuit Judge, and s w 44 of n e 44.. 34
3 14
1 00
609
the aeal of said Circuit Court of Ottawa County, thla
23rd day of January, A. D. 1906.
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
[Seal.)
PHILIP PADGHAM.
s w 44 of .......... 2
26 06
Circuit Judge.
6 78 1
1 00 34 88
n 44 of n e frl 44 . 8 59 03 1 16
FRED F. McEACHRON, Dep. Register.
1
2 61
w 44 of n e Vi.. ..36 80
9 08
2
1 00 12 80

„

:

Leggat'aAddition
lota 1, 2, 8, 14, 15
•nd 1G ..... ....
8 53
92
7 06
1 83
13 91 lota 4, 6, 6 and 7.
1 42
37
856 lot 4 ..............
lota 6 and 6 .....
2 82
73
11 53 n % of Lot 11 and a 44 of Lot

00

100
100

40
23

429

10 40
12 40
11 91
82 15
11 13

100
100
1

70

4

00

1

1! 32

2

08
51

18
16

•

1

656
656
779

8

^

87

lot 19

188

2 03
1 46
1 46
2 03

16

a

00

81

2

839

.

44

»

“
877
28

'
7

M

Townahlp 8 North of Range 16 Weat

.
Is
r.

it

ji

<

VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE.

Spelder's Addition.

“My child was burned terribly
about the face, neck and chest. 1
79
22 applied Dr. Thomas’ EclectricOil.
24
The pain ceased and the child sank
49 into a restful sleep."— Mrs. Nancy
M. Hanson,
Hamburg, N. Y.
”

distressing case of Piles. It heals

the worst Burns, Sores, Boils,
Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains*
and Salt Rheum. Only 25c at the
Walsh Drug Co.

189
122

Can’t look well, eat well or feel
well
with impure blood feeding
we
all
should
keep,
VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE.
Townahlp 8 North of Ranjc 16 Wfat.
your body. Keep the blood pure
To make life happy and bright,
reel J* feet North and Booth by 119 feet East «nd Smile in the morning, smile at noon, with Burdock Blood Bitters. Eat
!$eat off South aide of a parcel 119 feet Eaar nnd Weat
by 198 feet North and South, out of thj» NortheastcorTake Rocky Mountain Tea at simply, take exercise,keep clean
ner of that oart of Lot 8 that Ilea South of State
and you will have long life.
night.—
Haan Bros.
Street. Sec. 15.
12 02 1 00 1 61
Three

.

47

little rules

sasasara

^sa

THE NEWS IN

BRIEF.

s? >^s

giUiBt

It is said large life Insurance co»
paniea plan to Invest 11,500,000,000la
the west.

Direstem

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Impoverished

ATTORNEYS

soil, like impov-

A member of

1

erished blood, needs a proper
fertiliier. JA. chemist by analyz- committbe to report favoBt

a

parliament introduced

bill providing the suffrage privilege

for English women.

An order by President Roosevelt ex- PBINGE EITEL AND DUCHEfit
tends civil service provisions to all
SOPHIE ABE WED AMID
s l§
ing tl
government
BRILLIANT GATHERING.
Office over 1st bUte
i fertilizerto
Navigationin the Chicago river and
harbor Is threatened with a tleup on
products.
licBRIDE, P. H., Attorney, Real
Senator Tillman, Democrat, Given March 1 by a strike of tugraen.
PALACE CHAPEL IS
t"*- Estate and Insurance. Office
If your blood is impoverished
Honor of ReportingBill Paisid by
The paper mill of J. E. Henry 4
SCENE OF
in McBride Block.
RepublicanHouse and Endorsedby Sons, at Lincoln, N. H., was burned.
your doctor will tell you what
The loss Is estimatedat 1150,000.
Republican President
you need to fertilize it and give
An Imperial ukase has been Issued Silver Wedding Anniversary of Cm*
announcing that the national assemit the rich, red corpusclesthat
peror and Empreaa Also CelebratWashington,Feb. 24.-By a vote of
bly will meet In St. Petersburg May 10.
eight to five, the senate committee on
ed— General Holiday in Berlin ai
ini'- It may 1«
^ report Ten men forced an entrance Into the
Result of Double Event
Russia State bank at Helsingfors, FinDiekema, Pres., J. W. Beardslee, need a tome, but more likely you ^ lht> HepburIl
bill without
v
______
____ ranroad-rate
____________
Vice-Pree., G. Mokma,
i, Cashier, H.
H.|1 need a concentrated fat food, | amendment,
aincmiment, but the resolution adopt- land, shot the guardian and secured
Berlin, Feb. 27.-The kaiser’s second
J. Luidens, AMVCaabier. Capital an(1 fat is the e,ement lacking ed reserved to Ur* member, ot the $37,500.
son, Prince Eltsl Frederick of Prussia,
S!
^tark f 50
6 committee freedom of action concern
concern- ; Former State Senator Frank French, was married Tuesday afternoon at flvi
’
m; your system.
ing amendment* offered in the senate. of Sacramento, Cal., accused of accept- o'clock In the chapel of the imperial
By u vote of five to three, Republicans ing a bribe, was acquitted by a Jury in palace to Duchess Sophie Charlotte ot
There is no fat food that is prevailing,Senator Tillman,a Demo- the supreme court.
Oldenburg.The ‘ceremony was atso easily digested and assimi; crat. was given the honor of reporting President Palma, of Cuba, has re- tended by upward of 1,090 Invited
the bill. This establishes a precedent ceived a letter from President Roose- guests, Including members of nearly
Schure, Cash. Capital Stcck, $50, lated as
In that a Republican senate committee velt expressing gratitude for the pres- every royal family In Europe. Tues000.00
has given to n Democrat control of an ent sent his daughter.
day was also the silver wedding anniFrank Marsh, a real estate dealer versary of the emperor and empress.
Important measure passed by a Republican house, and endorsed by a Repub- of Pittsburg, was murdered by unBoth civil and religiousceremonial
lican president. Senators Cullom and known persons while driving to Pitts- were performed, the former by Count
IfREMERS, H., Physician and
Carmack were absent and their votes burg, Kan., In a buggy.
Wedel, minister of the imperial houseSurgeon, Res. Corner Central
were reported only on the main propThe main post office at San Diego, hold. It was brief, and no one waa
Ave. and 12th St. Office at Drug
It will nourish and strengthen osition. The resolutionfollows:
Cal., was entered by robbers Sunday present except the bride and brideStore, 8th St.
"Resolved, That the interstate com- night and an amount of money esti- groom and the four witnesses, who
the body when milk and cream
merce committee report favorably mated at $6,000,was stolen.
were the kaiser and crown prince, of
T'HOMAS, G. H., Physician, Office fail to do it. Scott’s Emulsion house bill 12,987 as It passed the house Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth the bridegroom’sfamily, and Grand
WSSHSHSHS IScibdSHS*
21 E 8th St., Hours, 9-11 a. m., is always the same; always of representatives,It being understood left Havana Sunday for Santiago on Duke Augustus of Oldenburg,and
3-5 p. m.; Sundays, 7-8 a. m., 4-5
that members of the committee have a a specialtrain. While In Santiago the Duke George Louis of Oldenburg, fapalatable and always beneficial right to vote as they choose on amendp. m. Residence 272 W. 9th St.
ther and uncle of the bride.
couple visited the battlefields.
At the conclusion of the civil cerewhere the body is wasting from ments or to offer amendmentsIn the
Evenings from 7 to 8 P. M.
A bill providing for a uniform Insursenate on considerationof the bill."
and
mony a procession was formed to esance
claaslflcatlcn
and
designed
to
preany cause, either in children The vote for the resolution was as
vent discrimination In rates has been cort the bride to an adjoining Chamor adults.
follows:Cullom, Dolllver,Clapp, Till- Introduced In the Iowa legislature.
man, McLaurln,Carmacn,. Roster and
About 50 carpenters and 1.000 other
Ilf ALSU, HEBER. Druggist and
We will tend you • temple tree.
Newlands. Negative: Elkins, Aldrich, men Identified with the building trades
aid Pharmacist. Full stock of
Kean, Foraker and
went on a strike In East St. Louis.
Be sure that thisi plcgoods pertaining to the business.
Leading senators say they think the 111., to enforce demands lor Increased
____________
tore
in the form of a
0NSUMPTI0N
Pries
Pfin /^0N8U
25 E. Eighth Street.
label is on the wrapper prominence given the railroad rate wages.
OUGHSand BGeliJl.OO
of every bottle of Emul- question, and the interest the people
The Atlanta. Ga., committee of arFrss Trial.
FOB
riOESBURG, H. Dealer m Drugs,
sion yon buy.
of the whole United States have taken
rangements, having In chargq the meMedicines,
Paints,
Oils,
Toilet
Bureet and Qmckeet Cure for all
in It, entitles the question to early conmorial of Gen. Joseph Wheeler, has
THROAT and LUNG TROUB- Articles. ' Imported and Domestic
sideration. It is agreed, however, on
made Its plans to have the memorial
LES, or MONEY BACK.
cigars. 8th street.
all sides that the discussion must be
CHEMISTS
March 26.
prolonged and that undoubtedly it will
R. E. Uhllg and Max Bender were
4H tail St., lew
be as bitter as any that has ever taken
GOODS
GROCERIES
struck and ground to pieces by the
place in the senate. All factions con50c. and fl.00.
You O&n Prevent Blck-He&dAche
Burlington’s Kansas City flyer, as the
ceding the Hepburn bill will pass the
All Druggists.
when you feel it fir«t coming on. by taking a YT'AN PUTTEN, GABRIEL, Gentrain
was crossing Illinois avenue In
Ramon'aPill at once. It removea the polaon that
senate,the only contestwill be over an
eral Dealer iu Dry Goods and
causes the trouble.A guaranteedcure, and
St. Joseph, Mo.
effort to Incorporate Into the bill
money refunded if not satisfied.26 cents.
Groceries, Crockery, Hats and Caps,
Two boys, Anton and George Galsome provision for court review of
Flour Produce, etc. River St.
owskl, aged 13 and 11 years respectiveorders of the Interstate commerce comly, were drowned In the river at MUmission.
' waukee, WIs., by breaking through
Other Congressional Proceedings.
thin Ice while playing.
Washington,Feb. 22.— After 15 years
C^LIEMAN, J. Wagon and CarA terrific explosion of giant powder Duchess Charlotte of Oldenburg.
of more or leas serious consideration
In the Buttonwood mine, operated by
riage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
of the subject, the senate on Wednesthe Parish Coal company, about two her, where the German empress and K
and Repair Shop. Dealer in Agriday passed a pure food bill by the
l
miles from WUkesbarre, Pa., caused suite of noble ladles were awaiting her.
cultural Implements. River Street.
decisive vote of G3 to 4. The bill
Duchess Soph Is Charlotte was thert
the death of four men.
ffl
makes it a misdemeanor to manufaccrowned by th# empress in accordance
(J UNTLEY, A. PracticalIfecbimBt
A Tonic to build
ture or sell adulterated or misbranded The American National Red Cross
with the ancient custom.
announces
that
$23,165
has
been
reMill and Engine Repairs a
you up.
foods, drugs, medicinesor liquors In
«•!« metallicboxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
All Berlin in Gala Attire.
specialty. Shop on Seventh Street
the District of Columbia, the terri- ceived In subscriptions for the beneAll Berlin was in gala attire and
fit
of
the
sufferers
from
famine
In
the
tories and the Insular possessions of
or asnd 4e. In stamps for P»HAewl*ra. VjBatt- near River St.
buslnesa generally was suspenfedas 1
MUla^nd - Belief fur
the United States and prohibits the northern provincesof Japan.
by iwturn Mall. IO.UO® TrfUnim.laU.*PIE
A* DeKOSTER,
The consecration by Pope Plus of result of the great double event— the
OTUggtata. CHICHESTER CHBMICAL^Oa ^
shipmentof such goods from one state
•Ui'inre.
Dealers in all kinds of Freah
the
19 French bishops who were cre- celebrationof the stiver wedding anto another or to a foreign country.It
niversary of the emperor and empress
and Salt Meats. Market on River St.
also prohibitsthe receipt of such ated last Wednesday took place at
liver
goods. Punishment by fine of $500 the Vatican with solemn ceremonial. and the marriage of the most popular
jj
of the kaiser'ssons.
or by Imprisonment for one year or Several thousand persons were presPrince Eltel Frederick Is the second
Dr.
O.
both, is prescribed. In the case of ent ,
to regulate the system, 15c
son of the kaiser. His full name la
corporations, officials in charge are
The "Grain Trust" and better shipa package at
William Eltel Frederick Christian
made responsible.
ping facilities for the farmers of the
Charles, and he was bom in the MtrWashington, Feb. 22— Chairman northwest will form the most ImporAll Operations Carefullyand Thormor palace, near Potsdam, July 7,
Hull of the military affairs committee, tant questions to be taken up by the
oughly Performed.
1883. He Is a lieutenantIn the guards
In presenting the army appropriation Minnesota Farmers' Exchange at the
and in other regiments, wears the decbill to the house Wednesday,urged the annual convention of the society In
oration of the Order of the AnnunciaDrugs, Books and StationOffice over Doesburg’s Drag Store
Minneapolis,
March
7,
8
and
9.
necessity of oompletepreparedness as
tion, and is a chevalier of the Order
. ery
to our army and navy, for trouble In
A favorable report was made In the
Hours— 8
1 to 5 p.
of the Black Eagle.
ft
the orient. He declared that any na- Ohio bouse on the Spangler anti-treatCor. 5lli & River
Duchess Sophie Charlotte Is the eldtion not prepared to defend Its posl- Ing bill. The measure makes It unest daughter of the reigning grand
lawful for any person to buy a drink
duke of Oldenburg. She waa born
Dr.
Vries, Dentist
dow,,
for another in a saloon or In any place
February 2, 1879, and Is described as
Washington,Feb. 23 — Senator Knox where liquor Is sold. It also prohibits
Office hours from H to 12 A. M. %»•
bright,pretty and amiable, and as beThursday oresented his railroad rate bartenders giving away drinks.
'rum 1 to5P. M. Offloe over 210 Riving a great favorite In grand ducal
bill to the senate and also Introduced
er street.
circles. Six years ago Duchess Sophie,
Young
Vanderbilt
Mobbed.
his Interstatecommerce bill. The latt> see mu after
Florence, Italy, Feb. 26.— W. K. whose mother was the elder sister of
ter broadens the house bill and conthe present duchess of Connaught, waa
or before office hours can call me up
tains a provision for review by the Vanderbilt, Jr., drew his revolver on
engaged to the grand duke of Saxoan
Italian
mob
In
the
village
of
Ponby phone No. 9. Residence 115 East
courts of the orders of the Interstate
Weimar, but the match waa broken
tedera
when
he
and
his
automobile
commerce
commission.
Rth Street.
off.
Washington,Feb. 23.— The house of party were attacked. Mr. Vanderbilt
Kaiser’s Silver Wedding.
representatlvfR refused to adjourn In and his chauffeurwere kicked and
v
That is just what you are celebration of Washington’sbirthday, beaten until rescued by the gendarmes The twenty-fifth adversary of the
THERE ARE NOT BETTER
wedding of Emperor William and the
doing when you fail to get regand its members participatedin a gen- and arrested. Mrs. Vanderbiltwent
empress was celebrated with great reto
a
hotel.
The
attack
of
the
mob
foleral field day of debate on the army
ular and sufficient sleep. Your
joicing
In all parts of Germany. Great
all about Liver Comlowed an Injury of a boy by the Vanbody requires this unconscious appropriation bill.
demonstrations of charity marked the
plaints. He says there’s
derbilt
automobile.
Washington. Feb. 24.— Without
period for repair work; withevent. The form of the sliver wedno reason to be sick—
out it your nerve energy be- opposition the house as Its first
ding celebrations was cfiosen by the
arouse the Liver; build
business Friday passed the TillTHE MARKETS.
cm to tali at—
comes exhausted, and you are
kaiser and empress, who made a pubman-Glllesple resolution directing the
your system with
lic request that all money which othertired, worn-out, nervous, exNew
York. Feb. 27.
Interstate commerce commission to
Ramon’s Liver Pills and
LIVE STOCK— Stet-ra ....... N
«
wise would have been devoted to prescitable; have headache, neumake examinationof the subject of
Hons, Slute ................
« W
8 W
Tonic Pellets— a sure,
ents to themselves or to useless ornaSheep .....................
3 uo H < 71
ralgia, indigestion,poor apperailroad
discriminations
and
monoposafe and swift cure. 25c
FLOUR— Minn. IMients ...... 3 :» W 3 W
mentation for the occasion should be
Groceries S Dry Goods
tite, or other ailments caused
lies and report on the same from time WHEAT-May ...............
for Complete Treatment.
expended for the foundationor supv,VI
July
by a lack of nerve force. Make
to time. The house devoted the re55 port of worthy charitable Institutions.
CORN-July ..................
For Sale by Geo L. Lage.
mainder
of
the
day
to
minor
matters
it your business to sleep. If
RYE-No. 2 Weatern ........ 72 fr
As a result the kaiser'ssilver wedBUTTER ...................... 15 O
restless, take and passed several bills.
F. S.
1*1. I).
ding will be the cause of charitableefCHEESE .....................
Washington,Feb. 26. — In the house EGGS .........................la u
Dr. Miles’ Nervine; it soothes
Physician and Surgeon.
forts the like of which have never yet
Saturday minor bills were passed by
CHICAGO.
and
strengthens
the
nerves,
been seen within the boundaries of the
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DMunanimous consent. At one o’clock CATTLE— Choice Steers .... JG 60 jj 6 21
German empire. The municipality of
and brings sweet, refreshing,
Common
lo
Good
Steera..
4
00
&
>»
W
<t EASES OK WOMEN AND OBILDRBN.
the pension calendar was taken up
Berlin has decided to found a new
Yearlings.................
* W 4# 6 W
life-giving sleep, and gives the
and 416 bills were passed in 64 min-,
Bulla, Common to Choice. 2 35 ty 4 36
Night Calls Proiiptly Attended te
home for orphans and a score of other
organs power to. work natur- vtes.
Calves .....................
« <*> (t * 0°
German cities are following the exHOGS—
Light
Mixed
.........
005
if 6 A
ally. Try it to-day. \
Washington.Feb. 27.— The Hepburn
Heavy Packing ...........5 9ft 4l <> 10
For repair work and building Office over Breyman’a Store, comer
ample of the capital. In addition to
Heavy Mixed .............6 00 if 616
railroad rate bill was reported to the
•1 had a sever© spell of fever, which
the new Institutionslarge sums of
wiU get# bargains by calling at of Eighth Street and Central avenue left me in a very weak condition and senate Monday by Senator Tillman, In BUTTER-Crearnery ........ 17 if
Dairy ......................» £ 35 money have been granted to exlstlnr,
very nervous I had severe spells of
accordance with the action of the sen- EGGS-Kreah ................. 12 ty
where ho can be found night and headache and neuralgia,and could
charitable Institutions.
sleep but very little. Every effortthat
ate committee on Interstatecommerce LIVE POULTRY ............. 12 0
POTATOES
(bu.)
.............
«
tf
was
made
to
recover
my
strength
was
day. Ottawa telephone110
last Friday. Senator L& Follette of GRAIN— Wheat, May .......
of no avail until I began taking Dr.
Togo’s Speech Made an Order.
and look ove$ their stock of
Miles* RestoraUve Nervine. After I
July
................
Wisconsin Introduced a sweeping bill
Washington,Feb. 27. — President
commenced to take the Nervine my
Hardwood Lumber that they are
requiringcommittees of all political
sleep was profound and restful, and
Roosevelthas addressedto Secretary
the pains In my head, as well as the
Rye, May ..................70 if
parties In national and congressional
Taft
a letter recitingthe achievements
selling at reduced prices.
Men Made Vigorous neuralgiapains, left me to a certain electionsto account for all moneys exMILWAUKEE.
of Admiral Togo of the Japnnesenavy
MVitf *4
3 RAIN— Wheat, December..
pended in said election, for filing of
May .......................81%v 81% during the war between Japan an-1
821 Berylan Ave., Belvldere, Ills.
statementsof receipts and disburseCorn, May ................. 43W*
Russia. The letter has been promulDr. Ml lea’ Nervine le told by your
Oata, Standard ............
ments of political committeeswith the
To Gore i Cold in In* Daydruggist, who will guarantee that the
£5 gated in a general order repealing for
Rye, No. ..................
first bottle will benefit.If It falla, he
secretary of commerce and labor and
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabKANSAS CITY.
the benefit of American soldiers the
--Mcr isTrvtr _____
will refund your money.
to prohibit corporations from directly GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... » 74%® 74% address Issued by the admiral upon the
lots. AH druggists refund the money
73V<y 71%
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind or indirectlycontributingmoney to
July ........................
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’

ABLY ON UNAMENDED HEPBURN MEASURE.

Bank.
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laborers.
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000.00.

Scott’s

PHYSICIANS
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^

KILLthi

Emulsion

Cod Liver

Oil

cough

CURE

LUNGS

& MEDICINES

DltUGS

""Dr. King's

New

Crane.

Discevery

U§8

_

•

U

Stunt HIE

M

&

DRY
^

fENNYROmPiLLS .FACTORIES

& SHOPS.

t

1 Beef, Iron

&
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H

50c a Bottle

KRAKER

FAVORITE

PILLS

Jambs

Scott

DENT/ST.

MARTIN |

S.A.
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.
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|

Any

i

f,p

|

Robbing

m

Yourself

MleDoctor

KNOWS

TEAS and

COFFEES

-Hu
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Boot

1

&

i*

Kramer,

/tf'

you are

LEDEBOER,

Farmers Wanting

LUMBER

c.l.kisg^co.s

......

...
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rtKt'SN.

m
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1

What PEFFER’S NERVIGOR Did!

signature on every box.

It

oca powerfullyand quickly Cure* wten

otwe fall Young men

any

“

regain lost manhood;
manrecoyerjouiMul
vigor. Absolutely On

Donw Be Fooledi
only by Madison Med
Co.. Madison.WIs.
I you well. Our Ira
— — » cot on each packer
Prtco,
cents. N#\er *
ipyp
bulk. Accept no subs*
WlooMaaiseisMtuto. Ask your drug*l«‘
•

'

a

'

M

»

irtUUCTCH
Don’t let

committeeor to any can-

didate for politicaloffice.

,and.

Corn, May ..... ...........
Oats, No. i White .........
.

30 to

31

ST. LOUIS.

Washington, Feb. 27.— Ex-Speaker CATTLE-BeefSteers ...... 13 00 {MM
Texas Steers .............. 180 *i4 70
L’innTuiTmi 1 ”7
little ones healthy
n*0<jer8on’s death was the burden of
HOGS-Packers .............. 6 00 to 8 36
and conBurapuou. happy. Their tender, sensitivethe prayer of the chaplain in opining
Butchers .................. <20 to' 6 34
4 00 9&M
-‘Tin»ut«taa“ bodies require gentle healing the session of the house Monday. SHEEP— Natives .........
OMAHA.
•MKiforit ca« ,remejjes Hollister’s Rocky Mono Later In the day adjournnymtwas
CATTLE— Native Btoors .... 14 00 tofiN
tain Tea will keep them strong and taken, after the passage of appropriate
Stockers and Feeders.... 100 9 4 60
Cows and Heifers ......... 3 00 9450
well. ^5 cents. Tea or Tablets.
resolutions,as a mark of respect to

r

TdMthscenuine. original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE/

...

political

.

,

.

conclusion of the war. The point of
the president’s letter is the necessity
of keeping the personnel of the army
and navy at the highest pitch In time
of peace In order to be preparedfor
war.

....

pL

ITlPor

PEFf

JOHN W. KRAMER.

Bros.

—

Haan

HOGS-Heavy ................

®e®°rY-

5
K

95
AA

to I
AVI t

06
UA

Historic Church Burned.
Barcelona, Spain, Feb. 27.— The hi*
toric Church of San Pablo baa been
*
rlARt roved bv nn incendiarv.

Additional Local

Snowdrops, ordinarily due in
During January there were nine
teen births and six deaths in this April, are blooming in H. R.
Bere is the way the Otsegu Union city. In the county there were 30 Doesburg’a yard.
adTertises an auctioneer: "£• It. deaths and 62 births.
Rev. N. Boer of Grand Rapids is
Conrad, the expert auctioneer,the
Ed. Buxtori^s making some re consideringa call to the Second Reman with cement lungs, the fellow
with the rag ripping voice— the pairs in the carpenter work in the formed church of Muskegon.
ttkamnn that gets the biggest prices insane padded cell at the county jail.
The eight-months-olddaughter of
Since this cell has been in use it has
lor your property— is now at Hotel
Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Van Lente died
proved very useful in caring for inDeltou, Helton, Mich.”
Wetlnesday
morning at Pine Creek.
sane patients and a convenience
The death oi Mrs. Elizabe’h which could hardly be dispensed The funeral will be held Friday at 1
o’clock from the home.
Rijploeg, the oldest daughter of withMrs. T. Vander Pioeg, occurred at
A. J. Ward, supervisor for the
home in Chicago last Friday
2nd
district,has been elected chairmorning. Her mother and her
bTotna. Henry Vander Floeg ot man of the Republican city commitA tee to succeed 11. W. Kiekentveld,
this city, were at her bedside.
Imsband and five children survive. who has a position in the state dairy
and food departmentin Lansing.
ker

|

'

A Piano

i

among

Is

the most substan-

tial additions.

Walter 1. Lillie, the new collector of customs took charge of
the custom house at Grand Haven
this morning. Mr. Lillie took an
inventory ot the office and equipment yesterday.

Home

Your

For

One can hard-

conceive another of such

ly

possibilities for lasting, de-

*

m*

fining pleasure. But a fine

-

piano-understand. And no
X consideration of fine pianos can be other tiffin
superficial without including the I vers & Pond,
Used in pver 300 leading American Educational
Institutions and in the homes of over 36,000 dis
the fact that this is the only right has received $50 from the company

Gerrit Koning was arrested Fri- Arie Zanting was elected as one of
The will of the late W. H. Homing
day night by Officer Doornbos and the niembers of the committee to shows that he possessed an estate
arraigned in Justice Van Daren’s (represent he third ward taking the valued at $20,000. The estate is
coon Saturday afternoonon the place vacated by Mr. Kiekentveld. formed irfto a trust fund for fifteen
charge of being an habitual drunkThe board of supervisors of years with C. Ver Schure and Atard He pleaded not guilty and was Oceana county have their proceed- torney C. H. McBride as trustees.
taken to Grand Haven to remain unings publishedin every paper in the
Henry De Vegt, who last August
tU tomorrow, when he will be
county. Wonder when the Ottawa fraclured a leg while employed as a
brought. back here for trial
county supervisors will recognize sectiou man (or the pere Marquette

m

I

!

Holland stands a show of being
by His Excellency way to do? Under the present and in addilI0n |0 lhig h6rwa;
Jonkheer R. de Marees van Swin- method but few taxpayers have ac- 1 reim5ur8ed for lhe medical al.
dereu, minister of the Netherlands cess to the doings of the board- By tendance given him.
to the United States, who is coming all the papers publishing the proHugo Dieske of Montague has
to Michigan in October, providing ceedings almost the entire popula
that he can arrange his personal af- tion of the county would be in touch resigned as night clerk of Hotel
fairs so that he can leave Washing- with the board. — CoopersvilleOb- Holland to resume his position on
one of the passenger steamers on
, , the great lakes Paul Myers, who
'ur year8 j.k®0116 8reat drawback was formerly night clerk, succeeds
Some of the participantsin the
to the Hope College Commencement hjm
“rough house” on the Interurban
exercises has been lack of room
car last week objected because the
accommodate the audience, for the' A lorman is coming from Marine
Hews said they had a “deckload” of
great interest attaching to this im- City to assume the position at the
afaiits of fermenti aboard. They
portont college function has attract I Bay View furniture factory vacated
aught to feel complimentedinstead
ed crowds that more than taxed the by C. Cook, who has moved on his
af incensed, because the fact that
capacity of Winants chapel This farm, and this news gave rise to the
they had but a deckload showed that
drawback will not exist this year for story that 30 families were coming
they had not stowed any away below
the new Carnegie gymnasium build-, here from Marine City to work in
decks.
ingwill be completed by June and the factory. There may be one or
®eo. St- Clair, sire of McKinley, the large Assembly Hall will contain two.
the trotter that has made Holland ample room for all who attend the
visited next fall

server.
„ - .

criminating purchasers, this remarkable instru-

meat represents today the

a

Big Reduction in Talking Machine Records.
Victor, io-in., former price $1.00, now only

60c

You

former price 50c, now only.. 35c
Best needles,per thousand ...... ...... 50c
We now handle the famous Edison Talking
Machines, and we want everyone to hear them.
Prices of Edison Machines |io.oo, $20.00,
$30.00 and 50.00.
Victor, 7-in

Write or

s«
^ **

U,

****** **

Edison Records

H.

C. O. Hoyt,of Ypsilanti. Instructor,

Miss Florence Cox, of Chicago;
Local Committee, Com. C. E.

(

j

;

_

_in has sold to Webber Hamm a lot objection was heard against the pro I H. W. Hardie, the jeweler, will
«o West Thirteenth street, between ject- The clerk was instructedto hold a 10th anniversary sale of his
Yan Raalte and Harrison avenues. advertise for bids on the contract, entire stock beginning Mar. 3 and
Hr. Hamm will shortly build on the the bids to be in by 7:30 p. m., continuing till Mar. 18. Prices will
lot Both sales were made through Wednesday, March 14, and to be be cut from 25 per cent to 75 per
the R. H. Post agency.
submitted on four different ma cent. Mr. Hardie began business in
terials, brick, asphalt, bithuliticand Dr. Schouten’s first ward drug store
The Dunk ley Williams Transpor macadam. The paving will extend Mar. 18, 1890.
tition company of South Haven will from Thirteenth street to Fourth'
establish a line of boats between street. Up to date brick is appar- 1 Tiemmen Slash Capiased.
Saugntuck and Chicago this season,
enUy the favored maton. w.th the, sheriff Jeeee Woodbury eerved a
with the steamersWilliams and Chy coune. and the property owners,
^ upon Tiemmea sj h Tue8.
of Kalamazoo. The company figures
but al , members of council and ,a‘ th(f(
being bro«iht by A.
that they will he able to hold all the property owners are giving the mat- v/n pulton {or £{$00 da8 /9 for
janenger trade from the east shore ter careful attention and in the end alleged .Under In bia declaration
mort and grab off the fruit from the citizens can rea assured that the the 8plainlilI raakeB 9en8ationalal.
mRoundjng country as well. Last beat interests of the city will be the legations to the effect that Mr. Slagh
aatsrm the G. A M. company got the det.rm.mng motive in making a ci8culated9landerou8Btorie9 c08.
cream of this business,the steames
c 10ice'
cerning plaintiff and a young lady of
Crouse being used to transfer fruit
A year ago last ChristmasErnest
city- The alleged stories would
from Saugatuck to the G. & M.
Green and four other sportsmen
l00’* g00^ in print. Slagh gave
^earners here.
went hunting near Dunningville,
^on(^B
appearance in
The college library has received and flagged a Pere Marquettetrain circuit court, Attorney Walter I.
two additional volumes. One is at that station in order to ride home. Lillie of Grand Haven represents
•titled “En Almanak van de The train did not stop and the weary Mr. Van Putten and Attorneys
Ten Cate
Sludenlen Corps.” It is a sort of hunters had to walk home. Four of Diekema, Kollen
college annual edited by the them, through their attorneys, Thew represents My. Slagh.

'
1

_

|

(

%

^

I

^or

A

stwknts of the Free Universityof & Thompson, made settlement with
Amsterdam, Netherlands.This is the company, receiving $50 each.
tke school of which the well known The fifth, Mr. Green, brought suit
Dr. A. Kuiper is president. The against the company for $100, which
publication of the other book on is the penalty prescribed by law
•*The Bible and Higher Criticism” against a railway company for each
by Dr. Robinson was paid for by a failure to stop a train under such
pecial English and American fund. circumstances. The matter came to
H was published in England, and trial Thursday, Perle L* Fouch apwoly one thousand extra copies pearing for Mr. Green and John C.
were sent out by the publisher to Bills for the railway company. The
the same number of libraries that latter moved to have the case taken
seemed especially to merit it.
from the jury upon the point in law
ift

ep

the convention of the creamery
at

Jackson the Zeeland Cheese

Co. scored 100 percent on

its

cheese, and 95 percent on its butter.

The highest cheese score made

Bhniwer

states that

if

Kelly and Supt.

is

"hollTnd
I

W.

Free.

Absolutely Free.

T. Bishop.

Haven, March 16 and 17, conducted
by Prof. R. C. Ford, of Ypsilanti.
Instructor, Miss Lois Wilson, of
Lansing; Local Com , Com. C. E.
Kelly and bupt. E. P. Cummings.
Music for each institutein charge
of the city schools. Manual Training an important feature of each
institute. Program will begin at 9
o'clock each morning, and 1:30
o’clock each atternoon. Lecture
Friday evening. All sessions are
free.

Hope College News

•

President G. J. Kollen left Monday for the East for a two weeks

A Busy

Rev.

J. E. Kuizenga visited

The delegationsof both the col-

noon

Machine

CLOTHING AND SHOES.

chapel Monday morning.
lege and seminary left Tuesday

Bee Talking

No matter how Impossibleour promises appear, we carry them
out to the letter. We carry a full line of

visit.

Our

prices, are the lowest

plain figures. Here

is

and

all

our goods are marked in

our special offer: With every cash pur-

to attend the Student Volunteer
convention that is being held at
Nashville, Ky., from Feb. 28 to
March 4. The names of those that
represent the college were given last
week. The seminary is represented
by H. Tellman, C. Van der Schoor,
G.-J. Pennings and W. G. Hoekje.

chase you get a ticket. When the purchases amount to $30
we will present you free one of the celebrated Busy Bee Talking Machines.

A. Vos of the Freshman class returned Wednesday from Paterson,

We also give free the Famous Busy Bee Gold Moulded
Records,which excel all others for a clear, distinct and sweet
tone, with each cash purchase of $7.00, or you can buy as
many of the records as you want at 35c each. We have a
catalogue of hundreds of records. The machines are ordered.
We have a sample at our store and will be pleased to demonstrate to you. Its a machine to entertain your friends and keep
the young folks at home. It can be operatedby a child. Como
and hear the machine. You will be astonishedby the grand

N. J.
Dr. Vaughn of the University of
Michigan will lecture in Winants
chapel tonight. Dr. Vaughn is considered an able lecturer and his discourse will prove to

be

interesting.

His subject is General Hygiene.
admission will be charged.

The
Notes of Sport

No

Stop and consider. People pay from $15 to $100 for
talking machines. With us you get $30 worth of Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, Caps or anything in our line at the lowest price
and a Busy Bee Talking Machine Absolutely Free. One machine only to each family.

offer.

State Oratoricalcontest will

Alma tomorrow evening.
The Interurban Indoor base ball A. J. Kolvn will represent Hope
nine has challenged the crack Fre- and he will be ‘‘backed up” by a
mont club for a game to be played in large delegation. Hope has a good
chance for first place because Mr.
this city.
be held at

Notier,

Van Ark & Winter
27 West Eighth Street.

The Holland High School basket Koly'n is a man of ability, is graceball team made a good showing ful on the platform and has an ex-|
against the Y. M. C. A. team of cellent and well trained voice. He
Zeeland last night, but were de- will speak on The Great Peacei

feated by a score of 30

boys cannot repeat the

formance.

THE

maker.

to 28.

After a one sided struggle the Hol-

not in the nature sodlier

company of damages to each individual.
milk of the Judge Padgham agreed with this1

the

MEYER
^ I**

High school building, Grand

Miss Flossie

DeJong a member

of

the “B” class of Zeeland was pleasthat the company . had already paid land Interurbans went down to deantly surprised by her class Thursthe penalty proscribed, and even feat last night at the hands of the
day evening. An agreeable social
twice as much; that each individual Second Regiment Indoor base ball
time was spent in games and other
concerned in such a failure to stop a club of Grand Rapids by a score of
amusements
after which refresh20
to
10.
The
Interurbans
were
train is not entitled to collect for
ments were served.
weakened
by
the
absence
of
a
couple
himself the $600 penalty; that the
The'Adelphic society met at the
fine imposed is for the act of of good men, and they think that the

heretoforeby any cheese factory in
the state was 98 percent. Manager negligence, and

cost you only 35c.

County

Mortimer C. Franklin, the stepprrssron, apt stories well told, : was born in Lee county, Mississippi.
She
came
from
Chicago
to
Holland
father
of Mrs Dr. T. A. Boot, died
vigorous and untrammeled flow of
two
years
ago
to
live
with
her
this
morning
at 4 o’clock of heart
Bmguage, and the whole underlaid
daughter.
The
surviving
relatives
diseaseHe
was
in apparentlycood
with fine-grained sentiment and
are
two
daughters,
Mrs.
Lemma
health
until
yesterday,
although he
lofty ideas characterizedthe lecture
and
Mrs.
Jennie
Paxson
of
Butte,
had
been
a
sufferer
from heart
given by De Witt hliller at Winants
Chapel last Monday evening. The Montana, who is visiting here, and trouble for some time. Mr. Franklin
ndieoce was immensely pleased Mrs. Brazelton’s aged father, was born in Brookfield,N.Y.seventywith his handling of the subject Robert L. Rodgers. The funeral sev®11 years ago and came to Michiwas held Monday Irom the Lemma gaw 40 years ago. He lived for
^Reveries of a Bachelor.”
about 35 years in Kalamazoo coqnty
William J. Hancock has purand cam6 to Holland three years ago
Friday evening the common coun- to live with Dr. and Mrs. Boot. The
thased of J. C. Van Vy ven, a lot on
West Eleventh street,between First cil held a uweting for the purpose of funeral services will be held Saturand VanRaalte avenues and expects obtaining tie opinions of River day from the house, 62 West
to begin the erection of a fine home street property owners regarding the Eleventh street.
mry shortly. E. M. Reese of Alle paving of River street and not

an

cost you only 35c.

Columbia Records

^ ^

^

Edison

“

Gem

ALBERT

cause of death. Mrs. Brazelton

-

and delighted to see

and hear the $10.00 machine, the

Free.

home

will be surprised

,

°gradaating
*** * I* <
famous in the woHd of sports, will Prepara^^de^rtment
ke sent back to his former home in
yesterday stating that Mr. Diekema
Yermont. Charles G. Harrington of ercises.
Inspiration
would be able to leave the hospital Ottawa
Grand Rapids closed a deal to that
Institutes.
Mrs. Cynthia Brazelton died last at Washington, D- C. in about a
tart week and Grand Rapidej Sgturd- orni a, ,he home o|
Ottawa County Inspiration Inweek- This is the first letter rewill know the famous sire no more.
stitutes will be held as follows:
her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Lemma, ceived in Mr. Diekema’s handwritBia new owner gave Harrington four
High school building, Holland,
Sfirst avenue,' aged 55 years, ing since he was taken with scarlet
young horses in exchange
March
9 and 10, conducted by Dr.
Cance
ncer of the stomach was the fever,
Originality and quaintness of ex

furthest point in the

advancement of the artistic piano.

-

to
|

’

W. BeardsTuesday evening. A paper was
furnishedby A. Kai reman bearing
the title Paul at Corinth.

per- home of Dr. and Mrs. J.
lee

CBolinues to receive
present excellent quality it will be view and directed a verdict accordLow Grade Flour, good ScreenaUfttosell goods under a guarantee ingly.— Allegan Gazette.
Next Sunday the Seminary will be
ings, BuckwheatBran and Rye Feed
that they will keep up to the high
represented by the following: P.
cheap to close out quick at the
standard. For the month of January
Grootors, Kalamazoo, 3rd; A. KarreLow Grade Flour, good Screen- Walsh-DeRoo Mills.
the company received at its ings, Buckwheat Bran and Rye Feed
man, Cleveland, Ohio, 2nd; A. J.
creamery 357,570 lbs. of milk, the cheap to close out quick at the
Van Lummel, Harlem; B. F. BrinkThe Holland City News and Chi- man, Kalamazoo, 1st; J. G. Brouwer,
price per 100 lbs. paid to
Walsh-DeRooMills.
cago Inter-Oceanfor $L25 a year.
fanners being $1.35. Patrons were
Englewood, 2nd; M. J, Duven, Gelpaid 32 cents per lb. for butter, and
derland; J. Van Zomeren, North
'Advertise In
• total of $4827.19 was paid to
Gold, silver and pearl mounted Grand Rapids and Dr. N. M. StefBtrocf of the creamery.
umbrellas at Hardies. Engraved free. fens Grana Rapids 5th.
The Holland City

HOLLAND TREATMENT ROOMS

V

A medical institutionwhere patientswill be treatedby the use of bydrotheraphy, massage and electricity, giving such treatmentsas the
electric light baths, salt baths, electricbaths, packs, fomentations,
fritz baths, Sweedishmovements,Sweedishmassage, salt rubs, needle
and shower sprays, Turkish and Rus ian baths, blanket packs, etc.
Special care to rheumatism,stomach trouble,paralysisand kidney and
liver complaint. A cooporation with the physicians and their patients
treated as they prescribe, noth lady and gentlemannurses for outside
cases at all hours.

.

.

4

Lady and Gentlemen Attendants.

Prof.

L,.

S. Bliss, Prop.

Vlsscher Block, Phono

74.

Open Day end Night

mage

News

Place Your

Want Ads

& Holland City

News

